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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS

THE AUTO-INTOXICANT AT THE BREAKFAST AN])
OTHER TABLES.*

By H. M. Speechly, M-.R.C.S., Eng., L.R.C.P., Lond.
Pilot Mound, Man.

There is on1e bide of is profession in xýlhicli the generaI
practitioner liolds a great superiority to any othier class of
practitioner and espeeially over thie!,srgical!speciali!ts. This
supcriority lies iii the intiniacy of the formier with the huabits
of bis patients. Shirewd,( the spccialist mnay bc in detccting
some of the symiptoms, but lie fails quite often in interpretiing
the personal equation, and miust perforce rely on the mnore

F intimatc knowlcdge whieh the famnily dloctor possesses of the
patient's mode )f lifc anîd thoughit. S une practitionerb are
Mn the hiabit of cultivating the faculty of careful estimation
cf cachi patient'b temiperamient and habits ; but there is uneC
-habit, one customn \\xhich xoneful often iz, imuich neglecte
by the phiysician iii priva te practice and xvhich mnighit be far
miore closely observcd. Tis, customn is that of eating and
Grinkincy so cominion, s0 usual, ,s stercotyped that it seemns
to slip out of notice in trcatmient, yct froni this cust4oni aris5es
'the major part of ail the diseases treated by thie general prac-
titioner at ail timies and in ail places. It is easy to prove this
nleglect by cnquiring of cachi new patient, "And whiat diet
Vicre you (lxrecte(I co followt?" Thie answer is usually eithier

*REad beiore the M4anitoba Medical Association, May, 1910.
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that nuo :pecial diet was ordcred or tliat thie dlirectioni was,
gdLal ad oftcn cpigranimatic in ternlis suchi as, "Slo-ps" or

1)ossibly if tle plIiiaI is -a spý.cialîst in somle City, a prilited
Eist of "Iytake- aiid "Mfay nout take' is added to die pre-

ingy anid dead about a )rinitcd (liet list; it is a trifie machiie
mnade, is it flot? Makes a paticîît fedl so muchi like a %voodlen
case iinstead af a i-cal live personi, like, w cli, likc the doctoe
himiisclf. MoreoVer, die priinted list tells ý ou. too muchi ; it
alludes ta a, Nvlolc lot of thinigs like sweet-brcads ani red
Nviiic5, for example, wbIichi, like jack-rabbits, most of oiir
western population nieyer touchi. Thiere arc, of cour-se, cer-
taini discases whlichi hoary, customi bids us to diet after the
ianner of thec aid masters suchi as Jenner, Briglît, or Von

.Noordlen, but evcn tiiese discases are liable ta edce
mcchaîiically Nvlicn tie dictary shiould be adjusted ta fic per-
swial equation. After ail, is niot thiis dietinig a r-el bore?
1)oes it niot taeup too mucli time anid effort? Let us cat
anid drink anid to-morroxv aJ)pendcectoluy! Patienits too arc!
rp'tlhr inilaticlit of initerferenice w ith tIcir habits of eating.
Tlîbis is oftenith fli e of încoiibcious argumenit followed by
înany medical niien ; yct hiere ib ai very littie cxpýllored fîcld i

trcatnîcnt ,\-Iicli actuahly nieds lîoîncsteadinig. LIîdced. it is,
sinîply niarvellous that tlîis iatter of diet is su fteiî left out
(if coii.-i(lera;tioii whleii unie bears iii miiid iliat auto-iiitoxîca-
tioi i-, thîe uîiseeni autocr-at of thie br-icakf,-it anid otlier tables,.
a deîîîan l)th subtle anid sur-e if allo\N.ed. to take hold of our
patienits, iii wliose trail ai-c founid more menital anci plîysical
-%rieck-agc tlîan accompaniies ainy othicî nialigiu influenice. For
w liat îi-oduces auto-initoxicatioîî but tule failure of tdigc
tiv-c tract ta get rid of citliex- exccss food or af inîproper ioods
iintroduccd at the breakfast aiid otlier tables? It is, of cours(.%
l)(rfectly al)suid a iiitaini thiat auito-initoxication is at tlîe
base of ahl discases. but; die moi-e 3-ou reflect on t'le causfs,
(À (liscase, thie ure (lo you î-ealize w-bat ani extraordiiiary
jîumbe- of conîplainits ai-e depen(lent ani ilh inifluenice of auto.-
intoxication so tlîat, w'hctlîer y ou have ta decal wiLh "aur
]indlady" or "aur latidlady *s voaungebt called ]3enjanîiiî Fratn.

290
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]-il]," or -witli "thec anigular and( lerly lady iniiobzie or
"Hlie sclioolniistrcss," or withi "thie old ,-eiitIeniia.i %vho sits
opposite," or "tlie younig fe'llo\\ ný c to tie iiamne of
John," or "thie (iv:ànity tdet,-o rcally nie(d tu be coni-
timially oni the "ciui vive' about tlic inilucllce of -_oiwe auto-
iî:toxicaîît whIichi is at die buttom of tie trouble. Failitir
tluis you are liable to mîiss .pernîiianieit success iitetlet

Ii tlie folloNviig remîarks 1 ami presunhing thiat \\e bave nudi(er
conisiderationi patienits' hiabits aid(, tlhcrefore, Lave nlothliîg to-
say ho tiiose m.'1îo are souiid.

I propose to alluce (i) ho soine of the cunuîoon inistakes.
madle ah hlie breakfast aîîdl otiier tables; k2) to touchi or. sonie
of thie importanit indicationsb of auto-itoxicationi qîiintiing-
samples of cases froni my owni priýctice; aind (-) to sugg-st
a fcw huies of practice.

(i) First, thcîî, NIlîàt are tuie conîmoni iistaikes mîade at
otir western tables? Broadhy speakilîg, thiere are two pi.
cipal mistakes made. Eitlier a p)atienit czts or driniks wlîIa).
Spositively lîarnifuh, or hic takes too muchi of thiat xvhichi is.

good if used iii nioceration.- Also iii lookiing for the causes
o! auto-in1toxicýation4 it is %\.(.l ho kepl iii iniindl tlic truthi of
thie olcl adlage-'*'"'iîat is unie nîaîîs nîat is aniothier mali*s-
j«îison.'9 I shial mak-e nio spccial allusion to alcoliolic. flui.ts,
,lt begining wvithi laids oîîe of tie connminest niistakcs is-

tliat of driniiîîgic aniy fluid wvith incals. \fter tue growing- age
is past it so often hiappenis tlhat aiîy large ingestioni of fluid.
o! aiiy sort seriouisly (lutes hiie gastuie jilice aiid thius (helays-
dIigestionl. It is niot diîe poinit su iuch wl hvIetier tea, coffec,
cocoa, niilk, or ahcolîolic flaidb arc consbuned, as Nvhietlher tlie
(ilutioni o! flic gastric juice dehays dligebtioni mitil fermenita-
tio,, takzes place. Theni the ho.progrcss o! digyestioni cx-

n..joni ho intiestinial dibgebtioiî becoiies l)CrvCrteCd. Tlîce
oi(ler a maii 0-ets tlîe lebs toleraiit 'le becomes of thiis pre-
liiinary sp)oilîagç of tdie (digestive procebs. 0f ail flui(ls swect
in'ilk is perhiaps thie wvorst offenider becauise it niot oiîly dilatles-
but also adds hicavy curds tc the quota o! îwaterial, to be !-
gYesied. Mdiny cliildreni as wveI1 as adits caiinot stanid takinig
iidiluted nihk. It is truc tlicre is a conîic dIelusioni NvIichi is..
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of ancient origin [bat to drink fluids suchi as tea xvvitlit eating
son-ie solid material is hiarmful. 'fo takze well-nmade tea or any
g-ood fluid two or tbiree liours before the next rneal is ai. ex-
cellent mc-thod of suplpl3,iing the bodly Nvithi its necessary flusht
of fluid and l)revents any (lesire foir (lrifilking with nieals ; but
it is the tak(ing of bread and butter, sw~eet biscuits, or cakes
at suclh tirnes wvhic1î causes flatulence andl pain. In liîke manl-
iier vehile SOUPS may bc e-xcellent, a patient sîlould alwvays le
wvarned against making bis stomlachi into a kind of picg-wasti
tub by taking too muchi soup withi a solid meal. A material
point also is the teml)erature of fluids taken at mieals. A cold
lluid naturally delays dligestion, wvhereas a reasonably wrvarmi
fluid may aid the process. I fincl it is a wonderful aid to flhe
iînprovement of a patient's digestion and iîîcidentally to tlic
.avoidance of auto-intoxication to prohibit the use of any fluid
with meals, especially whiere flhc obnoxious but cominion lhabit
*of washing, down the food is in vogue.

Another coninion and simple but quite frequcntly over-
looked inistake is the eating of butter in excess, especially
-very' salty butter. It is obvions thiat, supposing a person takes
twvice the amnount of butter thiat the bile can nliake soluble and
digestible, Jiere will be a large amouint of free gYrease fortlîg
a film over the absorbent points ancl a large opp)ortuniitN, f-r
buityrie acid fermentation hin addition to an excess of sait to
be excreted. Mie ahl kniow that ex-ýcess of nmeat is a fertilc
source of auto-intoxication, but less obvions ancl often lcss
'iithoght of are the potatoes wîith their addcd supply of bult [C
whichi so coinionly acconîpany thue three meals of the day.
Mvanv cases of intestinal indigestion arc curedl simiply by
Stopping flhc of potatoes for a tinie or permianently. 'fIc
othier starclies andc the stigars play an imîportant part in pr*o-
dncing -auto-intoxication. WThIo, for instance, w'ould tIiik
that porridge woul(l ever play sncbi a part? Imipions thouglit!
Yet it is remnarkable liow mutchi casier it is to abolislb nany
auto-intoxications, if thec varions formns of porridge are cnt
ont of the dietaryr. Excess of starclhy foods more or less vni-
converted travelling throughi the intestinal tract, or w~orse
still, cloggin- gits labyrinthi, is one of the commonest causes
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of auito-intoxication. Mien, too, thie sugars, whvlcthcer cane
stigar tused for swccltcingio I)tirPOSCs or tie special suigars suich
as hioney, inaple syrtip, or swcet preserves are capable of pro-
(iucing alarrning and painful symptoins of intestinal poisoing.
Yet aduits -%vill imitate their 3,outhiful hiabits and take large
quantities under tlie belicf tlîat these are "hiealthiy." WTithi
tlie samne idea wvill thcy consurini. uncookedl apples, radishies,
and onions and Mlanie somcthiing else for thie quteer symptomis
îvhichi followv; and of ail times in the tw'Neity-fouir lîoulrs they
oftcn chioose bcd timc to perfornm thiese dlictary anties! I amn

mware thiat I hiave calleci attention to thiese errors compara-
tively rccently, but it is so liard to inakc people believe that
they are cri-ors tha.t 1 make no apology for the repetition.
Again, sortie preserves or fruits may be quite good as far as
thceir juices are concernied, but owing to the presence of seeds,
skins, or stones they are liable to cauise clogging masses iii
thie bowcl -%vlichi will produice even epileptiforni convulsions.
Raspberries, cramberries, curirants of ail sorts, unseeded rai-
sins, and l)lue-berries arc of this ordler.

(2) I-Iaving thus touichcd on somnc of the commnon mnis-
takces macle at ouir tables I woulid now like to allude to somec
of thie indications of auto-intoxication. I suippose every mie
i> ag-reec i at mhat is often referred to as teUric Acid da
thiesis is largely, if not altogethier, tie resit of auto-intoxica-
tion, Jtidging, frin what one hecars of thie treatmnent of all
thiose muscle pains stylcd "luimbago" or "muscular riieilnîa-
tismi" or "stifif nicc" it is often not realized thiat thie imuscles
<ict as acctumulators of the poisons dcrived froni the intestinal
tract or elscwlhere fromn the other digestive organs; and thiat
these muscle pains ai-e a loud intimation that flhc muscles are
alrcady overcliarged. Whly one person shotuld ring, tie alarni
il] bis loin, another iii his trapezius or a third ini his pectoral
and humiierali muscles is beyond me to explaiîî. Generally
speaking thecse signais of auto-intoxication affect groups of
muitscles wh-Iichi are important for iian;itaiinge tlic balance and
fllovemients of flhc body, thus enisuring thiat a long suffering
toleraince shiah be no further abuisco. The ordinary bilious
attack withi its acconîpanying hecadaches and migraine with
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teml)orary partial blindness bave a likze significance. Tuie
-kiîi is an organ tliat hiangs oui. rcpcated Nvarnings of -al)proacli-
ilir (Ilsaster long before die patient r,ýalizcs tliat lie is tlue
sublject of tlîis poisoning. I regard styes iii thie eye-lids and
Su1purative acnie of thie face and bacl< as important indications
of au'Lo-intoxication. 'flice face sl)otty witli suippuriating
-colnedones in youing adolescents of bothl sexes is olten (le-
pendlent on1 tie samci cauise. Thie liot fluisti of flic "eldlerly,
femiales iii bonîblazinie" tpasbingý thiroughi tlieir climiateric arc
no miore nîYsteriousb thian a warning of a like condition casily
-ctred by appropriate dieting and eliiniation. Urticaria again
wlietlîer geiîeral or (liscrete ili tuie foin of hiives is alilnost
certain presun 1tiol t.at digestive intoxication is afoot. Nille
-cases ouit of tell of eczenîa Nlietlîer local or gene-ral are flic
-efflorescence of auito-intoxication produiccd by more or less
faccal retention. No treatmcint of eczenîa to my nîind is

t' ica ntil a very thiorouli1 clcansing of tie intestinal tract
bas been undç-ertakeni, keeping in view the ui(loubted fact tliat
iîîany patients are capable of retaiingic putrici faccal mîasses
in tlie recesses of tlue bowels for niiany montlîs or even years.
Ai-e not botli goitre andl Graves' (lisease "pi-iniafacic" evidence
-of a largre dcgree of pî-imary atito-intoxication? limie fails
mle to alludce to intestinal iniflammiiiationis, bladder troubles,
-and affections of tlîe bile paý. ;ages; bult I would like to touicli
-on a point more obiscuire tlian thiese. Are not certain obstinate
conjunictival an(l cor-neal iilcers tlîe resuilt of this saine ini-
f1lence? Seeing thiat Ulic coniunctiva, via tie laclîryimal dtict
viîa tlîe post.-nasal passage is ini quiite direct' connection -witli
thie (digestive tract, is it uinreasonable to regard thlese obstiîn-

-aeucers as simiilai- to-oe es of tlie miucous memibrane
of flic lips and buiccal nînicouis membrane wvhicli are dule to
-certain digestive (lisorders. Would it not tlien be reasonable
to trc-at ail obstinate conjunictival and corneal uilceî-s of simple
-origin by a very thioroiîgli evacuiation of thîe intestinal canîal?
]?inally, astlima is so often a symiptomn of at-to-into\îîcatio,î
tlîat no case slioul( be allowed to go withiont a tliorouigli
-clearance of the digestive canal. I remleniber flie case of M\iiss
K., aet 34, wh'Ose longstandincg astlîm-a xvas conipletely cuired
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«Ly acciirate adjuistient of (liet andf ClimiîUaLîin; and again tlic
*Ccsc Of a yotung maii who, camne to Mfanitoba froin Ontario,
for a changiiie of air bult retturnled to, Ontario conipletcly ctireçt
13, a chianc of dict.

()Lastly, a very feNv words on .dtietary rnaniagemcnt.
Modleration îîot prohibition is tie înost stuccessfiul lne to, in-
-ctlcate. 'Write otit a detailcd (lietary for every patien)t Nvlio,
leMq exact d'ietiiig-; the patient w~ilfi believe tliat yout helieve
n1i it. '<Litera scripta ianýtet." D rugs -%vi1l tindconbtedlly have
tiheir place in treatmnent but iînpress upon the patient that
correct dlietary îs paramouint. If possible practice whait youi
-prcach to youir patienits, not rnierely for the sake of example,
buit if only to, protect yotir owri organisni. It is also, wortli
-rciîncimberingc Oliver Wend(ell Ilolînes' Latter Day Warniings
slighitly altered to sutit prescrit day conditions.

"Whnlawyers take Nvhiat thcy wvotld gi-%e,
Anid cloctors give wrhat they -%voti1d takze;

WVlieni city fatiiers eat to live
Save wlien thiey fast for coniscienice sak-e.

Tàli tiien ]et cornets blaze awaty
And Foster's stornis blow- up thie globeC;

Buit wvhen youi sec thiat blesse2 day
Mien order Yotur ascenision robe."



MEDICAL EDUCATION IN LONDON.

By T. Clifford Allbutt, M.D. Cantab., F.R.C.P. Lond.

Regius Professor of Physic, University of Camnbridge, etc..

Genitlceizi,-Wý'licni 3our Deanî con'eyed to ine fthe dis-
tinguishied invitation to open this session lie lighitcncd my
responsibility by giving mie flhc subject of mli address-
iinely, Medical Education iii London. London, likce every
othier great centre of education, lias its o-wr' problemis and its
rwn difficulties, but tiiese problemis ariýi icse difficulties can-
ilot be solved xitliout the illumination of the principals wvIiichl
are true for education everywliere and always. If in Eligland
tiiese principals are littie hecedeci by the public, and1 if accord-
ingly secoîîdary education ii lEngland is iii grievous (lcfect,
if. is îiot for want of preachuîîg. Fromi Matthcew Arnold andi
'Michael Sadier to thie humble cmipiric wlio ventures into flhe
pulpit to-day, of preachiers there lias been no0 lack. If 1 arn
(1ualified to deal withi ti'. subject yet agrain, it is tliat ail in
life I hiave been enigagcd in teaclîîng iii centres s0 differelit
as Leeds and Canmbridge, and o uglit froin sucli conflict of
conîditionus to have ,,Non sonie wisdoîîî. If witlîout the added
(liity of nîy office I sliould scarcely dare to acldress youi, on
the otiier liaîîd I îîîust beware lest I give an officiai color to
iny opinions, lest I seeni t,, enlgage nîiy L'University iii doct-ixîes
whiich it nîiglît liave no0 inid to. "Cucullus no01 facit mon-
aclîunî;" xvhatsoever tiien nîay lie inconvenieîîtly said by the
professor, pray write down quickly to the accouint of thue

Education v. Instruction.

Education, as contrasted witlî instruction, is a drawing-
forth of faculties, a quickening, enlarging, and refiîiing of theni
when brouglît out, and an establislîment of tlîeîîî in liabits,
so thiat virtue anid reasoiî becoine ýasy and pleasaiit t-o PIS.
Tlîe word is used of mmnd ratlier tlian of niorals or of thvC
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powvcrs of thec body, but by mind -%ve signify bothi intellect a!lîd
imaginiation, and iîir issue iii righit actioni. Mie mile coin-
plex thie organiisnî ci become flic more stable it wvil1 be, Mie
more it wvill be in totuch withi outward contigexîcies, the more
it can use and miodify tiiese conditions the mîore wvil be lc
pay at thec peripliery of the organism, the more, iii a word,
the life. Education, then, is ilot thie formation oi a rigidl
framiework, b)ut of the capacity for ideas and for varions and
sul)ple adaptatiQns. But, speakingo gene rally, axîd %vithin civil
societies, individuals vary more than circunistances; in other
,.vords, out of sinîilar circumistances individuals (lraw wvidely
different advantages, so thiat, althoughi up to a c'zrtain period
ofl life education may be laid out 0on broad inidiscrimînate
Iines proper fôr ail young persons, yet for adolescents by
rapid degyrees it must becomne more and more diverse and[
scveral, dividinag itself into the education of classes, of groups,
an(l of individuals. Nowv, suchi specific or techunical educationls
are difficuit onily iii thie senise of tlie difficulty of pcrsuading
the British parent of flhc value of any education whiatever;
flie ends and thie methods are pretty clearly seen; tl1 e ineans
it is wvhiclh are ivantingc-thie imans of iioney, of eqImilient,
and of time, whiicli is nioney, zand tie provisionl an(l cndcow-
mlenit of those engines for making knowledge, called univer-
Sities, ivithout wliichi sources tie teclinical colleges would
scoOf dry up. The probleni of education in modemn England
is thiat of general sclioolinig, of ascertaining tlie modes whiichi
shall prove miost valuable, in flhc first instance, to put each
maii durig Iiis youthi iii touch withi the sum of conditions
Uli(lr wvhici lie is to lead flhc lest life possible to imi-; this
(iCUe lie nuay tie more efficiently be adapted to specific or
personal functions. AltlioughI thiese personal and specific-
coniditions are îîever s0 iuarrow and so specific as to prevenit
sonie occupation withi tiiose \vi(er condhitions whichi were
hield iîî view durinig luis general education, yet, withiout a
-somewhiat fuller seiise of thîe sumn of the conditions of life, lie
cannot measure the relative values of things; lie wvill, as xve
say, lackc common seinse. Tuie importance of a universal
trainiing of the instrument of mmid before the adaptationi of
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it to sl)ecial engagements iviIl bc better uindcrstood ivhicn we
realize thiat trth is nieithier '%vholly iihout, us noi 0vol
veithin us, l)ut is a funlction of fact and tenipcranient. Now
[teiiperamencit îs partly native, but largely also flic crcatturc of

4 habit, and hiabits-suclh as tlue hazbit of virtue and of coin-
pî-ceisive and( precise thinking-are thie mraturcs of eduica-
tion, and thie plastic years of lifc. '1'hus thc matn w'hose mind
lias beeti buit up on uniersal lines, w'halztsoeici' Iis calling,
-is cnabled Lo frc hirnsclf fromi the convýcintiotîb and tcnîporary

-notions of thcý "practical miaii," to (listinguishi die, important
-forin tlhe iiinimporta"it truthis, and to drop swiftly upon. car-
dînai featiircs, uipon tie facts %vliichi tuatter.

Public Schools.

* Now-to considcr prcliminary education first-to tcachi
evcry boy cverythiing is obviotisly impossible ; thie difficulty,
is so to select certain thiingys fronm the NvThole of tinigs as bcst
to educe universal conceptions or ideas. Thiat wc hiave becîi
silccess;ful iii creating snicl a gfencral education, no one -%vill
be hiardy cnoughi to asscrt. Fromi our pub)lic schiools our
youngo meii derive nîaîiy fine qutalitie,. As Jlerodottus says of
tl fle Persiaiî youthis, thiey are tauight to ride anîd to speakc tie
trtht ; and indeed, îvh-lei ouir country loses its manliness and
i ts veracity it -,vill lose ail tiîîgs. Buit tliese fine qualities (Io
tiot nîict tlie stum of conditions under wvhicliflic Engçlishmiiat

lias to live; lie lias to do more than to spcak and to act wvitli
spirit and upriglitncss, aii( to rea(l die sporting papers with
intelligence. If lie is to be equal to tie conflict of modern
life lie muitst be able to reason uipon mani aîud Natuire, to mecas-

ttire his capacities, and to sc flic trend of events For thiese
ends, besides energy aîîd ivill, lie niust have sonie intellectual
seriousness, soi-e endluratnce of attentioni, sonie self-kîtiowledge,
ziîd som-e ideas: qualities emiiintly iii defect in iiei average
products of our public scliools. Mistrustiîîg thieir own capa-
cities these youtis, becomie eîîtangled iii an awkwvard and arti-

t 6cial- self-coîîsciousness; devoid of ideas tliey beconme cen-
-crusted witlî a cake of conîvenîtionî and .imitativencss. Thîtis
ini later life ttîey remîain. but too ofteîî incapable and even, ini-
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ï.lerant of ideas-thiat ks, of large and systcmatic conceptions
rf rcsent and coingir cvcnLs; -Ild conise(jticiitlý thle arc
incuirable cmipirics and hiave no ighler philosophy than that
of Iiutcl(liifl, tlirotun-h. Naw, cvciî if suich inay hiave beeni your
start ini life f roni se-hool, voti laN c belorc youi in the eduication
o~f a pllysiciani a traininîg 110 lcss mlanlly, but anc %velichi, as a
moral andi intellecttual traiing, I liad almaist said is incoml-
p)arable. Even for those of yù NvIho arc unable ta unidertaze
ihie more ardtuois and more costlv course of a uiversity crIi-
cation, the eduication of tie hospital anid teciîical schiool îs
-one ta devclop the ifigest qualities afi the id, andi to, kiidie
themn ini the -%variltl of liope and clharity. XVith ail mcen youi

viiilarui thie cvii it.1the wolbut youi wlvi go fromi strength
to strecgti in thfe faith i mfi-atkîug it better.

Universities.

Now the war(l uniiversity mnîs originally é.. corporation,
butt it liappens aisa ta conniote an edttcation dealiiîg cliefiy
vitli tliese iîîîiversals-ivitlî habits of conîîîoîi sense and
I>readt1î of facuities, Nvithiout whiclî even îîîuiltifarûus leari~..,,g
-iviih be disfigtired by pedantry or craiikiîîess. Erasmius telis
ilq that ili Romie lie disciussed the iinîmiortality af the sout with
ii great scholar, wvio rested Ilis denial af a future life on the
attioritv o! the eider Piiîy. Every mai, lias ta be eduicated
for more tlîani anc set af itclties. As nîo tvo mcen are alike, sa
*eaehi of uls eau expand andi vary anhy %vithitu a certain prear-
-daý-incd quality or sciienie about his owvn possibility of develop-
mient. Iiu niast people, perhiaps iii ail of ils, saine of thue in-
liate capacities uîuist bc sacrificed-an uneasy refiection ; but,
il sa, the," wlîicli, or loîv match i ofthcm ? Tlue ail of ecdi a!
'!!- is liat wanted; wluicli part of uls shiah be renaunced? About
tIiis, at soi-e stage, teachiers and( ptipil miay begin ta disagree,
1)ut out of it the pupil shauhid learni at ieast the chief af lessans
-tiîc lesson of liumîility. Sacrifice is anc o! the lawvs af lufe,
Yet it muiist be sacrifice for somne lîiglier end. Admirable, for
ïistance, as is ani eduication of ail the facuItes-"ýctilture," -ts
wxe are wont ta cail it-yet cultuire turîîs iiuta a seifishi pi-ide
ir noa part af it is suborclinatcd ta ediucatiaîi ini goaci citizen-
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sliip. An aggregation of cultureci and fulfild personialitic.s
witliout sonie ighler unifying influence wvould liot make for
tlie igh-lest national life. Thie sacrifice of culture for thie more
specific, and often inclced drier and narrowcr, pttVpo5se of a
trade or profession-thie Erwerbsfi-age-is more commion andl
painful. Andcilnappily offly too frequentiy it is a wasteful
sacrifice; for wvant of private means or of public aid, tie pupil
at a critical age is comipelleC to reniounce extent of learning,
and the training of sonie of biis Ilîier faculties, for a technlic.al
instruction wThichi may narrowv lis outlookc on life and starv'c
tiiose potential qualities for thie rest of biis days. Yet even
stich renunciations, if inevitable, are sanctifled by a submki-
sion to duty aixd by thie faithi thiat after ail eacli man is his oivri
best educator.

'Ne can scarccly hiope thiat thie timie is at hiand whieiin ost
people wvi1l be ab)le to (levote timie to general training in ail
thiree stages of cducation; miany of us miust turn to Special
duties even after tlie priniary sehiool and nîany after the sec-
ondary schiool; so that tie students -%vlo for the larger de-
velopmiit of thieir faculties can proceed to a university miust
always be comparatively f ew: stili 'fewer are they wvho cani
spare thie timie to compiete a university course i)efore turning
aside on flic narrower Iines of professional or commercial ini-
struction. Thie man -whIo can do thiis wvill go mnuch fuirther ini
later life thian lie would hiave done hiad lie turned aside into
techinical lines a'c- an cariier stagec; still, as thiings are, miost
men hiave to sacrifice more or less of thieir future to thie ieecls
of present iivclibiood. And hiappily thie alternatives are not
s0 deeply separated as at first thecy may seemn to, ie; it is
found, as we nîiglit expect-suchi is thie teemingy wcalthi, thie
indefinite interweaving, and thie essential analogies in mnl
and things-that thiere is no difflculty, at any rate in fthe later-
stagyes of education, in uisingy for genieral training broad priii-
ciple in any one of mnany faculties; so thiat for inii whlose
techinical instruction miust begin premiaturely a general train-
ing miay stili 1e continued on priiiciples of thiat kind whiichi
in thecir niore and nmore special application xviii formi flic stuh-
ýýtaIice of blis calling in lfe. For university traininîg differs
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filoi techunical, îiot so nmuchi in tie kind. or fieldl of tie subljee-ts
tatighlt as lu the more conîprehiensive, mîore cleliberate, and
more disinterestcd. metlhods of teaching thcmr, th-e vidcr ot
look tl)ofl thien, and thle aw'akeniing of cuiriosity andt rescarchi.
Nex'ertlcess, it renmains truce, -and even obviauis, thiat
for dic i)CSt eiUCatiofl a comipleter generai train.-
ing iii fieldls otlher than thiosc of tlic future cailing, imust be
riclicl iii resuits. I-owv lamientabiy thie prevalent literary
education fails in thiat exigua coguito naturae ,vliiclt even tie
hum-anists prescribed. sc-arccly fails 'wîithin Our subjeet to-day.
Buit withl a pardonable pi-ide I may recali an early advocate
of scientifie eduication in thie person of my great-grandfathcer,
Johin Aibutt, a successfuil schioolinaster iu hiis day, whoI wrote
a primer for t!iiý purp)ose whiich liad sonie voguie. I quote
fromn thie twelfthi edition (1817) :"I amn c'iniccd by experi.-
cuce thiat chiildren nbgh e taughlt mutchi carlier thian thley
arc thie elcmientaryv principles of many sciences if these wvere
suifficien1tiy sinmplificd and (livestCd of techunical phirases, and.
thlese," lie adds, "vouIi(l give correct ideas of tlhings withi
whiicli nien are (i-aily coniversantlt."'

"It is freciy said of tie abler mcen iii oui- laboratories tlîat
thiose of tlîemi wvio entcr thiem wvith îîîiîîds already expaîîded
oni otiier kincîs of study'. suicli as languiage and( literaturve,
bring to flc sphierc of scieîitific stu.dies a riper iiiiderstanidinge
anîd iraxv fromi tieie larger iminiediate powvers and a riclier
enudownicnt for later life. Professor Ostwva d told nie tiiat it
îý the good custoîîî of studeîîts lu dic Gernian uniivcesities 10

attenid otlîer lectures tlîaîî ttîeir "Fachl' s0 thaàt in every uni-
'\-ersit3y tiiere are alw'avs oîîe or two professors Nvliose lectures
C'i sonie sIId_ subje:.cts perap as hIistory. literature, oi-

lii10501 )hV, attract large b)odies of stuideuts fiomi ail faculticq.
By, tiiese iindcrgracldý-atcs to stick w'iiolly to one's own is rc-
,garded as a poor aidl;-nartrowv tliing. Once more, if tuie en-
r'ichiniclîts of a uîîivcrsity edutcation consist iii its ownvi brcadt1i
qndc Nvarietv anîd iu tie mauigof dic stuidcîît's muderstancl-
ii.,g, it colliers aîîothier enidowîîicît no less precionts: it estab-
lishes the hiabit of -tuicy-a liabit whicli rarcb- gains ;auy

Segtîor fixity at scliool or teclincal college, butt whim
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once cstablishced bclongs to a mani for the rcst of his life. Tili
thie uniivcr-sitN lie secs maturer mcei dcvotirig theinselves to a
disintercstcd love of knowlIedgc, to a stcady andc faitlifut puir-
suit and furthcranice of it for- its owni sake; lic seýcs, also, the
infinitc variety of intellectual opcratioîîs, and pccceiies thadt
knowledge anîd %visdoîîî are not suimmiaries, sleemes, or iys-,
tries, but quick and gloving %vitli a manifold aidmay-ol

ored life. And niot onily (locs lie admire the leaders of researchi

but lic is also siiouider to shoulder îvitlî cager inideroTadulatcs.
tl,-iiseN.esPressing forwards lîot on one oilly but ou ani in-

It appcars, theni, tlîat the function of uniivcrsity e<tuca:i<m
is fot inîstruction ini the special iles of a professioni or tra<1c
hwcecr tiiese cends may iincîdeuitally, be promnoted, but iii.

cxpaiidiii-- an cilc ic theiiiiJ and inaking it a more anld.
more per-fect instrument of knio\\lcdge and progress, wvhatso-
ever its destination. Th'le niind so cducatcd xviii reglard w'hat-
ever is laidi lefore it moire truiy and xviii tliîk upoiî it miore
tr-ulv; it becomes analogous and assimilated to a ivide hiorizon'ý
of the -\or]l ini wliclî it is to live andl xork. Cliristophcer

Wor-dsw'orth, \,\rites that a univcrsity, "xvhilc aiingii at cdui-
cating lirofessional men. neyer prctciîded to give the final.
J)ractical traininîg wliichi is rcquircd for every professioni.

.tý \f ciin thie cduicatioi of the clerc, to NwbIich tiley gYaVe-

special attenîtion, thec univcrsitics attemiptcd to educate theicii
ii scicuitifle tlhcologY3 rather thaiî to inîpart eveiî the elceents-

ofth )astoral profession ;" and so, lie adds, "it xas w, i tIl
imedicine (anid, as we uîay il0w ad(I, w\,i engineering) ; thie

uI.idenit received the grounds of a valuable education auid'
one, thecoretical jistruction, but xvas sent to look elsewhIcrc"

fot the techinical work of qîualification. If this be so-aîd nlo-

One w~ill scriouisiy contcud to thie coitrary-a university whlîch

la3,s itself out chiiefly to iiîstruct iii tjie techunical attainniients.

ofa rae riýofssoi eprt fo is roerfnitin9f
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competition Nvitli sclhools of technical instruction, sticl as-the
hiospitals, thc inns of Court, ý,vorlkshiops, and the rnany other
-,ariotis spccial institutions. in tcsting, theni, fromi stage to
stage the progress of its stuidents tie university wviIl look liot
so iiiuchi foir teciinical and emipirical knowledge and adrcotriss,
or to the ilassing of detail for particular uses, as to the tr-ain-
ing' of thecir nulnds andl thecir 'grasp of principles. And for'
thiese resits, for the brcadtlî, case, andl naturaliicss th
w'hichi thiey hiave'lcarncd to think and to coinccivc, -,vill itsr
degrees and dlistinctions be bcstowced. It is too ccur-.iimonly
stipposed by ýsomc whio otught to know better, that if a pro-
fessional or techunical instruction be screwed up a littie higher
and examiination .made somiewhiat stiffer the succcssful candi-
dates shoffid have a claini foi- a university degree-for the
dcgrcc of MIN.D., let uis say. Or îîien wvill suibnîit tliat twelvc
or fiftecn ycars iii the practice of a profession sliould give
thcmn clainis to sîcli university stanip. Buit w'e have scen-
that flic funiction of thc uniivcrsity, is xîot qualification for thîe-
practice of any, art or trade, but is a training of thc nîind, a
formation of habits of study, of insighit, of e asy hiandling of
i(lcaS, andl of mlethodical rcsearchi-an opportunity whichi is-
available before, and uinless in exceptional cases, oiily before,
Thie teclinical stage of stuidy is cntcrcd uipon. Under the prs
sure and cal-es of afteî--lifc stncl a training is rarely achieved.

The universities of the United Kingdom then step out of-
their functions when they undertake, as they do, to issue withv
their degrees in medicine a license ta practice. Iii my owXr
liuivcrsity the ÏM.D. deg-i-ce is oftcn bestowed, and is properly
bestowvcd, on persons wvho ncvcî- intend ta practice. niedicine-
-l'd vviho woiild bc inuchi embarrasscd if in any ernergericy
thiey -\\ci-c called uipon for tliis office. N'*,or shiould it be aw1y
spccific- concern of the university hiow -\vcll or hiow iii its-
gradulates may practice niiedicinie; ail thiat the univci-sity slioildý
he respoiîsiblc for is that its gi-aduiates liave hiad a certain de-

"Clpîwntof mind and of imagination. And, as a miatter of
practicc; its têsts foir these i-csults ai-e iiiichi liampered b)y its~
incongruis responsibility foi- the lives of H-is Majesty's sub-
j(ecis; its exainiations have conscquenitly ta (leal with many-
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~iatter.s.of niemory andci echanical device whichi throw lutile
or no lighit upon thc breadthi and depth of training or upoîi
the formation of habits of study or research; indeed, thcy
crowd out more or less the proper tests for suchi edification.
Now the safety of the pJublic being a State concernl, tlue test-
iing of miedical efficiecy is the duty of the State itscif, and
this responsibiiity the State assumes in praeticaliy ail other
Buiropean couintries. In thc United Kingdomi the medicai
corporations, uinder the supervision of the Gencral MiedicaI
Couincil, oughit to be entrusted by the State with ihis fuinction.

The Needs of Medicine.

N'ow, gentlemen, know you cannot all have uniiversity
educations-or, at any rate, flot in any near iuture. MAany
of you on ieaving school have no choice but to comipicte your
professional education in the five years' minimum, a period
shorter by a year than in other Buropean countries. In this
case you have to be satisfied with what your sehool may have
donc for your general education-too oftcn, I fear, a paltry
resuit: enougli, not so much by your fatit or even by the fauit
of your miasters, but of our defective methods of secondary
education. To learn your profession iii five years means that
you xviii get sonie education and suifer incvitably mucli crani.
You cannot then mnake yoursclves into philosophers or inives-
tigators uniess by a happy turn of Nature you contain in
yourseives some rare capacities and aspirations whvlich by
chance were not choked by the public sehool; such an one
inust be content, then, wrvith the honorable ambition to becoîne
at any rate a competent practical physician, shirewd, resource-
fui, and unseifish, a guide to heaith, and a stay in adversity.
Evcn in the narrow&r field of professionai instruction-I arn
speakingy of the orclinary mian-a large scien4ifie; education is
n!ot to be had in five years. Let uis think for a moment Tt
it miust contain: The elemients of physics, som-ething more
-tlan flic clemients of chemnistry, a large and minute kn:iowledc
of anatomiy and physiology-in itself 'no miean education; then
on this foundation to buiid flic superstructure of pathoiogy,
uucdicine, and mnidwifery; to spcnd a few weeks iii a fever
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liospital, in a chiildreli's- liospital, in a dispensary, ini several
instituitions for dliseases of the cyres, cars, throat, and skiin;

fi practice anaestlesîa ; an(l to obtain somne knowldg ofZ ls
,cases of the minci ; anid to acld to thcsc the elemnents at ïtnvy rate
cf inieical juisprud)i-i(ence, liygienc, and pI)blic hicalth is for-
nîidable inideed. And stili uipon this b)urden of suibject maîiv
entliusiasts are vearn ing to pile more, suich as fuiller couirses
on biologv'» chemiical tphysiology-3, bacte riology, anci phiariac-
ogy, not to mention sicli suibjccts as thie listory of niedicine,

iii the absence of ivhiicli it is said, truily enouahli thiat a mccli-

,cal eduication caniiot be complete.
Noý g-entlemleniiin thie ail-rouind or uiv\ersity sense this

is truce witlîout tilese suibjects and witlîotit a considerable
iz'niiliarity w\\ith fthe priniciples oEf them a uniiversity oiiglit not
to granit its clegree of M.LB. or M..But, hiapoily, thiere are
anîlong usç mlenl loved and1 respected as memibers of ouir benefi-
,cent pr.oftessioni whlo liave never been grcninded iii tiiese prin-
ciples, fiirnislicd. with tiiese ideas, or storcd witlî ail this
kniowledgec. None of uis are more ready to lainent tlîis dlefi-
ciency-thaiî suicli nmen thenîscî-ves ; yet wlien we fail sick we
-'Ih.ank-fulIN- avail ouirsclves of tlîeir aid and consolation. Nav,
may we liot go still fardier and admit-wev uniiversity men
andl conisltanits-tha.ýt w~hen it cornes; to the cuire of clisease
it is by the'closcr converse w;îth the patient, the little claily
dlexterities. tie cauitionis buit shirewd emlpiricisnîi, thiat tact and
attention Sffiich. by casing and nîodifyinig abstract fines of dlie
tr-catmnent. aidapts thein to thic pecuiliai-ities of tic iîîdividuial,
4Cay by day meeting quickly cvery syniptoin anîd contingeiîcy
hy iblis incidentai driug or tliat little change ini diet, thaît a
farnîly physiciai wlic, nîay lii-e enjoyed littie beyolid the or-
dliiary aclvantages of a teclînical training, nevertlieless coin
passes Ilie cire of th e indiî'iduial case on wlîichi the consultant
can liit adIviýe ini general ternis? Each lias nie( of the otiier;
the practitioni- mrlio lia(l not the adlvaritage of a uiiviNersity
edu1catioîî desires the easy grasp of co-ordinatingy principles,
lie i(lCer range of experience and of ouitlook- 0o1 facts, the
richer k11Nwledge and the kceener perception of the mists of
ignorance of thec university graduate ; the graduate, o1 thcý
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otlier hiaIi(, admîires the morec liomiely but naot less indcispenis-
able anid eveii more varied abilitics anld adraitncesses of tice
cauxîtry doctar. Thce maist accomplislied physician is, or
cour-se, lie vvho hias combiiîcd botti real anid practical, educa-
tioii, wlha is armied -\N-itlî techîxiical clcxtcrity, versatilit) , anid
resouirce, as v.elI as illuimîcd by thc ideas anid guided by die.
mnental anid imaginiative disceriiimenit wlhich are boni of a
large, delib)erat-e, anid inivcntive eclucaticin. FlIow the uilhappy
divisionî of auir professioni inita nedicinec anid surgery lias die-
fcated tixis initegrationi of faculties 1i îîcd naot repeat hiere. as-
1ilhave set tiiis aspect of auir educatioxi forth at leii-gtli iii niy

1-listorical Relationis of Mc1-diciiie anid tugr.

Compromises.

If, theni, it is a lhcavy task ta get inito live years CVCii a
t-ecliinical eduicatiaii, let alono a more Jiberal aiîd cxtcnided
traiing of the mind,ta get into five years ani inistructioni ta.
WThii iii Germaxîy, Franice, itaiy, 1-ioila:îd(, Belgiumii, or SwVit-
zerlaiid six vrears at least are devated, anid \Viich iii a uniiver-
sx.ty course, nîodelled frani the beginiinig on. larger Iines, iiuiit
occii)y franii six yeaxs ta seveni, haw long- ai-e we ta accuipy ta.
thie bcst purpose thiis five y'ears' course foi- the maxi whio lias,
iîot the meanis, or perlîaps niot the kinid of ability, tô eniatlc
imi ta eniter ulpan a full i uivex-sity cax-cer? Onie wray af doiiig-
it is ta drag dixe inivcm-sity tr.iingii doivi ta die level af ibc
tcchniical, ta give Ulic .e anid M.1). degree?- for a couirse
wvhicli scarcely pretemids ta mise above the am-ciiiary fivc year-*
prafessiontal inistrutctionl, hiowevcr cr-o\vdcd aid cramniiiy t1iis.
mîay be. Or if wve resigui thce uivei,.rsity, to more fartuniate mciii,
*\\Ihat ai-e w'e ta tinik in ani- seriauis miomenits of a tchîîicarl
inistructioni iii whiicli, as inaw arram-e(i, mcid icinie, surgcx-y, aild'
iinidwifery, by ail thie maniy )raliciies wvhichi we have enuxiiier-
ated, arc ta hc tauiglît iii part of the foui-tii ycar aiid the fiftli-
,,i sixteeni or cighitccn niioiths? No womîdcr at the develop-
mencit of coachling--thiat is. iot of makiiîg mcxei, but of stuiffing«>*
tliiî ia -wandclr at the stx-cai af cramn books poti-inig froml
tuie I)rixitiigr offices; lia oicr at thiý_ "wimidow dressiings" for
examinatianl ; ur w-odcr w-e \ill kccp for the yauiîg iiemi wlhoý
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tinder stuch a drill, corne out of it w'ithi any fireshniess of mind.
left and m,'itli any l)etter meintal furniiture than trite profes-
sional fornmlas. Now, althiou gh universities intust be designed.
froni bcginingii to etul on othier and more delil)eratc lines, yct
for thiose students -\hlo cannot aflord a uiivc\-rsity, educationx
\vliat tlicy have tinie for oughit to partake of a univcrsit3r
chiaracter, and , gcnerally spceaking, this mecans for- die Insti-
tiltes of MIvedicine tcaching in -uniivers>ities anid by university

1 )rofessors. A few exceptional teachers, men of remarkable
natural eindowiiients , niay teachi a(lnhirably a subject -%\,Iicli is.
iiot to be the business of thecir lives, but thiis can rarely bc tlic,
case. A teachier whio (levotes an inconisiderable part, or nionc,,

of his best hiours to researchi cannot long hold his place as a.
fertile anîd effctive teachecr. Mýloreover, if I îuay contribute
my dole to a current controversy, 1 would opine thiat no.
teachier reachies luis best tilt middle tife. Not tilt thcn does lie
gather thc fruits of a ije experience or attain to a ricli and.
vrital sense of our ignorance; not tili tiien does lie wvholly
escape fromn formula and routine; not tilt theni (tocs lic learui
-what to leave unsaid ; thien it is that eru(tition mneltows into
\visdom.'l l is fatal to g-ood workz for the teachier to sep-
ahiead of linii and beside Iinui otlier purposes, othier ambitions.
iii '.fe than thiosc Nvith whiich lie is immiiediately and pro-
v\,-siona]ll eonccrnied. ]EduItcation. th cii, speaking gencral ly,.
if it is to be of a univcrsitv character-if, that is, it is to -be
more than stuiffingo-muiist be ini the hands of muen \vhosc lives.
;irc devoted to it. If it is to be a decvelopmcneit of nmental faciil-
tics and to penetrate to the principtes of its subjeets ;t muit.qt

pietime for reflectioni, for earncst inivestigationi, anid for sur-
renidem to the l)ersonality of thie tcacher. Yct it is- tllis vcrv,
lime clenuent whcuis wanting, tii-e in whichi we arc to lcarit
ilildicine, surgcrv, idwlifcry,, levers andt mental diseases, flic
e encts of oph th ai nology , otology, la ryngology, d ermat-

It is sonue thirty ye*ars s"Ince I read a paper [o the Leeds Philo-
sopîmical Society to illustrate wvhat J believe to be the truitli-aiesy,.
that the greatest acliievenuents of tic lînnan mind have nlcarly alivays,
folind their consimmation not in the carlier but in the riper decades
Of life. Thus Regiuis Professors înay supplenient each other's re-
ýscarclI1es.

3ffl,
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ogy. andi ail tie rest of thenii. iîat forgetting die iany
claborate nîethods, ul iudc(rni diagnosis of Nwhîchi the (anîily
phyiNsiciani-oftcni far fru;in expert hielp)-caiiînat afford ta be
i gnoîrant of, but NN lîich after- lie Ilas left Ulie special fields in
w hich suchi instruction i>, provided lie cannot easilv learui. 1
repeat tliat ta dev'otc. as at prtsenit, b)ut sane vcar and a tî,11
to) thlese ianiiii fiFn-ai professiolial classeb is, on the face of it,.
absurd. Sturely one nioiety of Iii> \ýlole pcyd-wo ars
andl a hialf-;ý- barely enautghi tu dev ute tu the sutbjects lwicli
are ta be the main buisiness of Iiis life. For flhe uini-y
education for a (liplona I repeat we lia\ c been nioving on die
~vrong taei. andl rnoving- away froiîî tie stouitel- and Ltr
inethacis af two generations ago.

Overloading.

For two genierations \we h2ve beeni loadimg and Ioading
isi brief curricuilumi "as if w~e (lesirc( to teachi many tlingiS iII

relier tlian a few tlîings iveli. No ve liave scen that onîe
n1ay spend a lifetiiiie an nîiany -acqulireniienits andl yct be mn-
eduicated. Ouîr farefatiers thouiglît-an(l I agrce îvith tlicii-
-that the backbane of inedical eduication is- aniatoniv, thlat the
riglit way ta eduicate is ta tcaclh a fe\\ :subjects broadly and

delan(1 that the righit ~vytu build ib tu begin with thu
hcbaxc.Yauing mien lave to (lu bonîietliAng withl thecir fin-

-gers, aiid thecir instinct i,; a truc omie. Finager-w\or( (lue!. marc
thian. add itsclf ta thaughit and nîcîiîory -it i-utltip)lies tliemi.
The fingers are tuie buisy builders af tie brain. Ilow admira-
able a (discipline at;atan1y-, is for tuie young- stident ; hion it,
confirins linii in quickness of eye. ini accuiracy of fact, and ini
co-ordiniatiot )f faict-s haw it disi>lavs ta ini the mlarvellans
contri-'ances and adjuistnients of organizc(l bodies ; and, withi

tlhe sicleliglits oi maodern bilg and enibrvalogy, the stupel-
dous achievenients af ni tation and belectioii are advantagcs
wlhicli need not he lal)arecl over again by nie. Asý an initial
training anatamny 15 better silitcd( tu yotht thian the more
al)stract principles af chemiiistry an(d pliysics. And as niadcr'li
rcsearchi is integrating phiybiobg-,y more and more -%vith ana-
tonîy, Sa the stutdy of structuire and function-twa aspects ni

IJ8
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Ilic suibjeet iliattcr-are bccoiîîo-i more alidl illore associated
ivith tie acvnagc d cîîlighltennîcneit of the stiudeni. 'J'lic
miovemient towardls iiniversity tcachliîg of thlesc caidinal stib-
jects-aý ioveilent wvhichi f ain lîcre to-dlay to clbaehs
Ilîcul, nlly cor(Iial «oodwill andl advocacv.

1l1 his first two years tie ,jttdenit wlio oly sceks a (liplolia.
should ilake blis ownl a 1kîîo\\ ledge of anatlny and( physiology,

a!. broad and thoroughi aýs iicrtyteaclingi can miake it, a
d'-sciplnc to be brokeni inito as littie as possible by iinterciur-
rv(iit divecrsions. The elemnent of plîysics the bttudeiît should
l'ring witli linîi froni schîool. \vherc nîeclîaniics sliotl1 forni a
,* italizing, part of Iiis niathemiatics. ýand( to construct, the.appa
rattas of licat andl clcctricity miiglit wvell occiupy soinc part of
dlic schlool hlours of e\,cr\ boy. WT\itlî clîcinistry the casc is
different. J agrcc w,\itlî Si. M .illiain Rainsay tîhat this is not a
good subject, for b)oysý; îîor. ind(eced, in Ulic course foi- a diploina
lias it prov'cd possible tu teacli c!îeiîîistry 0on the scale of a
înîîe Science, to teýacl it conliprcenisively for its owvn sakile
and as mental traiingiý. l a five yearb' course it is, and per-
liaps can be, tauglit oinly as a techunical dIepartiient-iltro-
dniced, that, is tu say, partially alnd ilicidelitally as inicediatc
uitility requiire., ; but after thiis niiannier, as phr:rnaceutical
chcmistry, physiological cli emlistry, as an instrumcent ol
cliniical diaguIotsis, and s.o forth, it bhutld accollipanly thxe para-
iliotnt ;, thoroagli ranigiii aîiatonîy3 and plîiysiolo-\,
andl bc carriedl forward-( \vitli tie \\,Iiole couirse of niiedlical in-

r~rctiîi.Undler prescîit, nîetliods tlîe stud(ent, in his first
year fags iii soine rtilc-of-tlitaîiîb clinistry, %vitli nîo great,
s;cicntific aýd\ailtage and( on 1n0 coniprclieîîsive scaleý; andJ Nwlie
lus first cxaîiînation is over (lisinisscs tlîis subject fromn Iis
îîîind ; biis reccptiveîîebb lias its linîiits and thc sliip iUist lie
lîghitcncd. Aniatoiinx and physiologY un the othier biaii.,.
5liotal' bc tauglit, scientifically anîd fur thleir owîi sakes-tauiglhî,
Illat is, on university inetiiocis, tatiglit às ecaitioni for t1niver-

SIn place of fornial exaininiation iii clicrnibtr)y for a1 diplonma, 1
lmn disposcd to prefer-at aîîy rate ini part-tile subrnission of labai-
atory books, iinitialled weekly3 or îîoîîtlly by a tiniversity demnonstra-
tor.

809.
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~Sal as wcll as for teclinical ends: anid. as at lcast as mncbel
*cliemistry wotild l)e lcarncd iii a titilitarian w'vey as is learned

tat present, in two full ycars, a rcally solid scicutific fouindaitioti
w ould be Laid ; thie tlire following yeairs wvotld give a more
adlequate timie for thc niedical stuldies of mien wliose inids
hlad received this sotind training, and tlic anxious canîdidate
nceed not spend ibis last and.i most precious year witli bis nose
in biis book.

Apprenticeship.

There are iîot a fcv pbiysicians wlio. uniable to avail [hemii-
scives of a fuiller education at the commencement of profes-
sional sttudy, -would gladly enlarge thecir education *at sonie
l1ater timie of life; wbiat facilities cia we offer for advancrd
studv? Is any student, inctecd, wvieni just released fron Ulic
-wards of a baospital at dhie end of biis fiftbi ycar, quite fit for
priv'ate practicc? MiVe are asstireci that lie is iîot, iiot even. ifI after qualification lie lias bielc the tistial lbousc appointilents;
lat for priv'ate practicc thecre is stili iuchi lu -ivIicbi cîen a
1î«Dyeuct( stifdciit is ignoraint or unskilled. My aid

fi-icnd andi colleague. :Mr. \.lîIeellîoitse, used ta impress this
u;pan ils tinie after tinie. and on die grouind of sticl deficiencies
..a4 lainent tie abolition ai apIl)rcIiticcshii). Recently, 2Mr. M.

.XVardle, of iiop Auckland, bias tenîperately and per-
suasively exprcssed die saine apînian.2 For my awni part,
-wlie I -admit biowx mtcbi tbe yauing diplomié or graduate lias
to learn in ftbc w'ay of littie adroitnesscs and tact in thie niani-

jE agenient of private patients and iii dic conduct of trivial btt
\rcxatious disorders wvhicli do nat find thecir wvay into hospitals,
yet surely ta revive tbe bond of apprcnticcsbiip for tliese cain-
paratively nîinor accamplishinicnts, is ta burn a hantse for
-raast pig. Manuial dcxterity, it is truc, eau only be gained in
early life, but this wvould corne with the carlier application to

axatamiy whichi 1 advocate. Tie apprentice did iat always
:get the bcst or niiost canscientiauis of niasters, i ny ca se bie
vias liable to be infected, and too often wxas infccted, at a
critical time of bis lif*c, withi an incuirable enipirieisni, and
-beeanie habittuated ta a narroîv routine. A convenicut and
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'clasqtie routine andl a xvise and dliscrinîxniating enîpiricisin are
0(]o, but tliese resouirces shiould flot be the begiiniig of xvis-

dloin; after thc scientifie habit of iiimd is establishied, thiese
cali bc added to it, an(i if amn of opinion thiat, cspccialiy withi
ýoir cxceptionally shiort period of pulpilage, six niiontlis' occu-
ilation Nvitli an able and intelligenit famiiy physicianl wvold
prov' andi inivaltiable finishi to hiospital instruictioni. But 1
-thiffk thiat sticl residence shiott(l be with miasters recognizcd
for thieir speciai fitncss by the Genceral îMedical CounciL

Gradulate or adlvaliced ý%,orlk, botlh iii the fields of instruc-
ion and rescarcli, lias rcccivcd of late mucli of the attention
whiichi its great imipor*tantice (1e'iin(s. and I think the profes-
-sioni (ios not. quite realize the debt \Ve owe to Mr. Jonathan
]-.tutch insoni for his ethuitsiasticand iin(Iefatigabie exertions ini
11î e dev'eiopniient of stich adlvan tages for qualificd practitioners
wlio have stili nitich to learii, as ciass co-extensive withi thie
whîoIe of us. W7e oughit iot to be satisfied uintil suich ad-
-vanced studies are so oirganiized as to lead uip to a tiniversity
,(degree, tiioughi it folloms froni wvhat 1 hiave said before thiat
.i.n this case thiey inust iniclude soiwe sui)jects-suchi as liistory,
philosophy, or literatture-to enlarge anid enirichi the iinid bv-
y-oix the scope of niiedicinie, and even beyond the wvicer b!ýt
--far fron cathiolic doiniioni of science itseif.

One Portai.

'J'le unidergyraduiates -%vho are listcniing to nme vilexpect
me touchi at Icast uipon the distressinig subjeet of examina-

tions. It lias bcen iinfcrred, nio douibt, fromn -%vhat 1 have ail-
reacly said that, likze every disintcrested observer of niiedicai
eduication, I amn in favor of that "onie Portai" wlhichi is estah-
lisied iii virtuaily ail the otiier nations of Western Euirope,
'and the advent of whlîi is certain ini our oxvn, thoughi, after
the way of Enlglishmiýen, w'e shial -,vaste the ustial timie hI
'tr*Ying to apprehiend anly idea îîot niaterialized in custoni. To
ail pe-rsonis thuts quaiified the appellation of "doctor" lias so,
*on1g been granted by Englishi custoin thiat it mutst noxv have
'Official recognition; and the Conjoint qualification should
ýcarry wvithi it thle mlenîibersiip, xiot of one oniy, but of bothi
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the Colleges. 'Thli multiplicationi of modern universities in-
IEnglaîd-ore of tlic ntost inspiriting feattures of ou day--
niust conipel the institution of one portal ; flic stcami roller of'
the General Medical Comncil cannot eveti pretend to equali7.e
sQ nîniltiforni a systei. li my university i. find that thc one
p-Drtal is virtually in force, foi- froml 70 to 8o pe cent. of otir
mlen take tic diplomna of thec Collegcs before prescnting Llhetu-
selvecs for oir more ad'aliccd graduation. Sonlietiniies 1 Say

ttiieni, "'Get qualified and tlien w'e cati proccd wvith your
edilcatioi». But as this proccedimg of thieirs is iiot tii'ersal

or compuilsory -we (Io ilot derive the beiîcfit, of it; stili arc -we
~ Iobhiged. to load ou examinations wvith tests of the 1rnemory,

anid of the sharpncss and Iltucncy of our candidates, %vhiichi
in(leed tend radier to stifle real stti(ly, and aù aiy) rate teStifyrI ~n no direct way to the broader trainîing antd eîîlarged capa-
cities whiich are particularly our concern. For qualification 1

't regard thje Conjoint examiination as excellent*, the examination-

of a tîînivrsity. however, oughit to hiave a somnewliat different
atmi and niethod froin a test of conv'entional 'cqu'ipmienit an<'
efficiency ; it oilght to be inucli Iess inquisitive and exacting,
iniucli tuore of a leisurely, continous, and individual appre-
ciatioîî. Mie Nvant to niove away froiii tests of resulits witlîout
methods, of practical habits whichi stanîd stili wlîilekoleg
~s progressiîig of bookis acquirenments w'îthout experience, Oi
sicedlings on stony grouind wlîiclî have no root iii thsetuselves.

4 and so endure but for a tinie; to tuove awvay froin the repro-
duction of othler nienVs notion,;, atîc towards the recogtîîtio!nL
of a critical anid flexible judgnient, and a habit of looking
p)roblenis fulh and int elligently in the face. 17or these quali-
t!eC Sit is tlî9a. a university degree is to be coîîferred; and to.
this enîd it is that in Canbridge-J believe w'ithi the loyal con-
sent of ail our mîedical graduates-that we retain and attach-
a cardinal importance to our tiiesis (if M.B. I the tliesis for-

th. le student-too ofteil for the first tinue-realizes thiat
4 be, too, ean grapple ivitlî thc interpretation of tlîiîgs, that lie

lias got beyoiîd the stage of bese eclîixg luis coachi "to tell Ilîii
how. to answer but not for lieavcn's sake to explain flhc rea-
sons for the ans-%ver."U
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Corruptio Optimi.

Yet iii addressing a uniive:rsity, as virtually I do ta-day, 1
caniiot forbear to wvarn my brother professors thiat evel thue
blessed wvord "re-searchi" (lacs ixot'dclivcr us fronii the bandage
oi formula and1 routine of a more deadeniîîg effcct ini that it is
-i corrtiptio optimi. TIhle miere plotting of curves, the illere
wvatcinig of levers or tixermnometers, tuec mierc piling up of
tindigcstcd or ovcr-elaborated statistics is clcrk's wvark wvhichi
miay provide mnaterial for a l)rofessar, buit-as wc inay rea(i
in the bulk of publishced thcescs-do iîot develop, perhaps
scarcely stiiaxulate, tuat gcrni af originality ini whiicl evcrv
normal mn v'aries froin Ilis kcind. The clinical tcaching of
thie Ixospitals is sa iînuchi imiprovcl of late ycars thiat an tii
suibjcct I have littie advice ta give cithier ta te-achier or to-
student. But there is stili tao nuuchi traapinir. after eminent
tcachers, too little quiet sttudy of the p-atient. Reading a tcxt-
boakc at home is eating sawdust; I couinsel you io carry yotir
treatise inta the w%%ar(is, mioving froni bcd ta l)Cd as you readt.
'.Ilus you w~ill get livinug know'ledgc -which will make you into,
another manl. The close iieighiborhoad of the clinical labara-
tory wvhcreby disease is studied in its dynamnic, aspects fromn
raidîmentary begiiniigs ta perilouis storin or even ta vrecc
-%vill teachi you a lesson wvhicli thc lay managers of a hiospital
conceive %v'itli difficnilty, and neyer leariu, that, Medicine is nlot
a Sinniiia or Corpus of fixed axiomis or principles, better or
wnorsc applicd by this physiciani or tliat, nor, again, consists
iii "surgcry and placebos," but is a liv'ing and progressive
orgyan, anly ta be kept vigorous by incessant grawth and( re-
ncewal. And is not this livin g iinedicinie cdilcating flot us oiily
buit alsa thc butcher and' thi milk;iai, thue faniily and the
townr council, nay, thxe State itself and its ruliers, shamningy the
camplacencies of the unidea'd and dissolving, the formulas of
the "practical maxFor cliniical iiiediciine icdidinc lias
aINways been. flot only itself a sphiete of scientific discovery bu11t
also the cause of discovcryf in- other splicrcs. Over and over
again clinical miedicinie bias led tic way 'foi- the- pbysiologist
as wcll- as for tlîc patlxologist, auid day by dày bias drnon.-
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strated an iintcrloclcingo of processes aind sequences of events
whichi xot experiniental wvork couldl compass, eveni if such
conibinations coul be foreseen. Every hospital, therefore,
large or sniall, if its work is to thrive and its patients arc to
reap the benefit, shotild be open to stuidents. Iii teachingy his
pupils the teachier stinîulates hinmsclf-reveals to Ihinseif his
oivn latent caI)acities. Tlius iiot only shiotld the London
liospitals enter into a union of free interchange of students
1)ut ail country hiospitals also should be gathered into the
syrstenii. I olten urge our own men to escape for*a feîv wccks
from the hutstie of a grcat metropolitan hospital into the quiet
îvarcIs of a country institution wrhcire a few cases can. bc
thioughtfully considleredt, and not rarely slirewdly interprcted,
1», an efficient and unassunling physiciani or stirgeon of the
staff Nvhio is glacl of an intelligent hecarer.

The Outlook.

Neyer îvas there a tinie Nvheni the sttudy of medicine of-
fered stuch visions of remvard-social, scientifie, and beneficett
-- as at present. Froni these mianifold visions it is bewildcer-
inig even to, choose a few illustrative glinmpses. A recent adl-
dress by Sir Johnt Burdon Sanderson revealed to us th-le wi,4er
significanice of oxidlation iii the animal body. lEacli in his
own directioni, physiologists, suchi as Langley and Shierringtoni,
hiave traccd the intricacies andl yet the integration of parts,
anid functions; ivhile othiers, suchi as Starling and Bayliss,
have cletected the wonderful functions and reciprocities ofý
internal secretions. Alliedl to thlese arc the specifie products
of ceils, every ceil of the body a microbe withi its. own juice-
its toxini, if you vila playing against cadi iii mutual at-
tractions and repulsions, and flot Nvitli eacli other only, but in.
mnarvellous fore-or(lination with extrinsic agents capable of
entering inito relation w'itlh this or thiat specific tissue or ce]],
for good or cvii, and if wc can but tarne thiem to our uses;
potent for therapeutical cnds. Mie are showvn how digestion
is l)ut one phiase of these equivocal processes-food or poisonl
as circumstances mnay determine; and, by liowv a fernietit in
one pliase undIoing mnolecules, in another i5 no0 less efficient
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in constructing t1ieie. mie buisy. curiotis spirit of nmodern
physiology is xîot, arrestcd even before thec riddlc of the coin-
1plcxity of the aibumninous miolecules. probably a finite series,
and is reading thiem, as Ehrlich, Fisclier, and Hopkins arc.
iindced, doing niow, by analysis of: synthecsis; and xîttheir

ýown constitution only but also, as Pavy is (liscovering, thelr
relation Éa the nioleculles of carbQhiydrate an(l fat. liJow, agaîn,

wthei disappearance of fooli'li niediacval divisions of tlue
liractice oic our profession, thec influencc of warkIers in al!
b)ranlches will rcinforcc ecd otiier is remiarkably illustrated
by the lig-lit tlîrown upon sonie of tic gravcst problemis of
general disease iii the sessions of tic new Dental Section of
tile Britishli\ edical Association. Dicetics, again, wvhicli had
miade sonie indefinite advancc by the eipirical observations
of thie plîysician, lias been raise(l nearer ta the rank of a
scicntific study by the investigation af food valuies by Chitten-
-den and Atwatcr. and af the purin bodies by Fischer, Walker

anad( others. And if these brilliaxit prospects are opened
ont ta the l)rivatc l)hysiciain, liow far more dazzling are thec
promises of preventive and public niedicine ! By flicL hands
ni Koch. MAanson, Ross, Bruce, Lcishmran, and their peers

1Ila-tie-swTept arcas of tlic w'orld are being- restored ta cuilture
;3nd civilization: by tie work of Nuttaîl and H-ailane axîd
many others, as clîroxiicled iii the journal of 1-ygiene, lic
standard of lîcaltlî is raised, dangerous occupations arc miade
Nvliolcsonîie; axîd tic conditions of child-life and education arc
being nioulded for infinite good by tlic physician, wlIio thuis,
froni tic privatc duties and miodest social ambitions of a healer
o1thex ailingy individual. is rising, ta the functions and dignitv
of thc statcsniaxî. Cotuld 1 but touch, as hitherto I have failed
ta do, the imagination of a ricli man that lie miigrlit sec lîow
iiicli his progrcss -wouild be accclcrated if wc could risc above

Our present anthropoccntric niedicine and establishi a laliora-
toryr and prafessar af comparative ni edicine! For in disease,
-S iii gcncration, all life is kmi, and by a universal pathology
aur conception of thlese prolenîls ai the perversions ai hiealth
Wouild 1e infinitcly cnlarged and aur kmNavIedge of tlîem iii-
creascd, xîot for mnan oiNlv butt for aur hierds, aur fisli and flic
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fruits of- thec arthi. Buit no ; the unimaginative Engiiolishmiian is
content to blunder alokn ig littie of the natural world
about imii and content ta speind luis nioncy in charity to iiniti-
gate, calamity and suffcring w'h.Iich by more timcily aid lie
iinight hiave prcvented. But "for knioNvledge," sai(l Sir \-il-
liain \'Vlartoni shortly, beforc lie xas takeni froin us, "nuionie\
is liard ta get until thce necessity for its expvinditture is patent
ta tihe snîial lest intelligence."

The Moral.

Iln ail this cry about learning vou ma), asc mie, \'Vhcrc is
flhc -\\ool? Whiere does actioni cornie iii? 'Nowx, if I amn carticst
w\ithi yout for iearning-, 1 wvoud lc even more robust wvitli yaou
for action. Revolve, agitate, test coîîtinuaIiy the stuif of your
kliowlIedge tili you have ta act; tlieu ponder no more. If you
have made a gaood machine of vo urself you xviii act better by
your acquircd nature, by the instincts y.ou hiave truiy coni-
structed, tlian by Iooking back for your learning. Mihethier
as teaclier or practitianier corne to a decision, and tiien stick
ta your course dogmaticaiiy and iinupcriously. To pretcnld ta
kniow mare than vvc do is ance thing: ta be vag-ue and inide-
cisive ini counsci or action is another. Vacillation spelis
failure. Doubt brccds diffidenice. XVNlîcni tricd by anauos
case do iuot keep turning it over and over ini your mmiid. 'fa
carry througlî a seconîd best course is better than ta faiter ini
the best. To let a case hang about vyour mmiid wxhiie nieiflher
observing it nor readîng- it up, and espcciaiiy ta do thiis by
ulighit, thirows the facts out of perspective, and hiarasses yoit
wlicn your inid xvith a. littie-rcst wouid create a trver con-
ceptioni by itself. If youi -w'ant marc infornmation, if evenits he
rnat as expcctcd, seek more liit by bookc or bedsidc. if after
ail you are in daubt, go back fornually ta thec bcginiiniig: ex-
amine the patient as if yau hiad uiever sen inii before, if pos-
sible xvith an initellignit niiedicai fricnd. Souuc forgotten faIct
of the cariy history or1 a signi of local change nîay thus caie
ta lighit ta beai- signiificaiitiy uponl thç subsequent evelits.

We have dxvelt upoli cducatioîî as progrcss trom ignorance
ta knowicdge, froin fcebIeliess ta str*cng.thi but as xve cailliot
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regard initellect al)art from iminacyi;tioni -i .%,e cannot separate
U1ic moral from thie mnital part of mnl. Ehitlici- witlhott its
stuppleiiciit is iniCOmltC. Nouie knIowVS »t'î thlan the- *hy-
siciani thiat eniotioni, religionis or othier, imust hiave a stronig
skcietoni of intellectuai prinicilles ; coîîscienitiouisness vitliolut

cîîighennentlias to account for somne of die dlarkest chiapters
-of iînîî1i hiistory. At mîy tinie of life I Leed tlîat I ma), iiever
apaiii address so importanit a* body of stuldenits as thiose of

*thiis great Collegre, anid if 1 muitst uîot tlhrust uiponi youi tliiglit's
.(f a kilnd \vich to-day wc' miay scarcely be ini the ilool. for. I
cannot conicklde w'itlîouit tolnclingi 111)011 soni-e graver inatters
of thiat hiighier life \itliotit Nvhiicli wc caiî niever prosper citiier
as a niationi or as iiidividuiais. It wvas by \vhiat Sir Pii

ýSyduiey calied 4'hci anicienit piety aîid initegrity of thie Eng11listi
p)eop)le* radier thiai by far-seeinig \visdonî tlîat thiis niationi
w.eaithicred dic stornîs of tie last two ccnituries. Tiiere ýare
iîow maîiîiv richii aing uis, aiîd thiere lias niceer beeni a
tiie \vlieni iin tleir niotonious anîitsenienits ti y liave seeîuedl

-0 tis poor nîei-fartlier froni tie lkiigdoni of iae.Buit
hîglalid wviil liever (lance to thie pipe Oie Omar haamor

takze for its motto "Sapias, viiia iques, et speini lonigaml
resece. If thecre be some oinious signis of corruiptioni of
iiiorai hal)its. 011 Ulic otlher biaid wc iuay sec still more vv(i
thie signis of a iîew etliical eairnestniess andf inisighit as puirc alid
intenise as thie aNvazcingii of Wclyaud Ncwviiîaui. anid fai-
miore permanent iii its ceeîeits. I«t is yotur great piîeeto,
he boni iii a time of brcakiiîg, iii of dognia. or tie deliverance

-of thie spirit froîîî thie bon1dagec of thie iciter, of thie scrappiing
of t1he mach inierv of religioni for- tlîe recovery of its es,.sence
anid for- a nicw\ emibodiien t of it. Snicli was dic breakinig tîp
-(À anlcieiît rittual bx' Chirist iîîîself. alid, iii thecir nîieaistre, by

\V if ad Lthler. Now ili thiis ouir timîe w\e arc set (i-c
'Io retuiriî lot to, the sixthi celituiry buit to first, to tlie origilîal
source of thie Chiristianl lufe. As to dlogia, liear \vlîat ai! meni
say buit follon' noc 11î<a1 ; folowv die lighits wlhicli yoli Nill finid
\VitI'iiii yoil. Iii the growinig ptnrity of yotnr hicarts von wvill
ilot fail of \voli- reveiatioîî. aîî(l bv> tlhis touebistonle Von01 wvil

dîIstîîigniisli eveii ini votn conitemplationi of :\attirc Uli triic
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from flthc false, you vv'ill iinterpret that hîghler secret wlîiclî hy-
lier cyes youl sec tlîat she kinows buit cat epress, at(1 wvit1.
rcad inito lier message ideas whichi no aîîalysis, scienitific or
eveni phljosophîcal. canl reveal. Rememlber. if youi are ever
borcd mith you owni self there ib soinetingic wrogwtio.
Physiology tells youl thiat you muist z-lw'a3-s bc buiilingi or voi.
nîust degencerate ; nio impurie, pet ty, or ranicorouts thoughit bt
makes a mark iiot to be mndoîîe an(l .veakcns the hiabit of
v-îrte. Tt lias beeni said, aniwtl some truith l)erliaps, tlîa t
11,101 Of scienice arc apt to forget wve canniot play cuiriouisl\y
-withi base anid shianieful things anid thien wvipe thenii awav as,
if N'e hiad nleyer beeni occinpied withi therui. Uponi those pluy--
sicianis whose paiiifuil dtuty it niiay be to ex-anîiiiephsogia
filthi rests the hieavier responisibility of a jealouis con1cerii for-
tlîeir owNv the puirity of liearts. Ou)tr decisive momieiits, ais.
George Eliot says, a,,re niot those of. ouir better lhours-pro-

tected by wlolesomne hpirdispositionis. but wxlieni wv have
ir 1 s ils devotioni-for so wve varv; \ii hii wve gYive wav bo-
little iiîsinicerities. little micharitab' :nescs sif tinesses, low

stnads. taiiper:)ig Nwith Nyorldly folk, little temlpers, and&
jelsis.Ili the Pliaed ruis îý e fi 1( lid the roliund truitlî tîla.

if the souil I)c niot (lestrove b, t wîýcvii.cno

l)e dcstr-oyc< by -any other; a lessoni fîcre eniforced by the
figuire tliat thîe souil is thie charioteer (if two wvinge d hiorses,.
thle onie of nioble the othier of ignioble brced, -aid sooner )r-
biter it nîay be (lragge(l to carth by the baseniesb of the ignioble.
Slec( anid there lose its ow'n w%-ings also.

Ethics.

'l'ie opiniioni 'k currenit siiice the tiime of M'illiami-Jcîr
Creen tliat spiritual goods arc esscntially nion-coimpctitîv-e,

t that thic surivival of thic fittcs.t does iiot apply to the field of4
theIiilietcthics, wliich is a field rather of iiNwar1 Ilan of

ottard occuipationi. 'i'his lias alwva3ys secmied to mne a shallow
dlistinictioni suirelv a race is set before ils anid wc rmni all..
Comipet;tioni is, inideed, ilow rathier betNw-eilresciltiii

I.betweeni inidi'idtial uniits, bult thec stronge"SL bond of the part.
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Cifi thc social unit, that by whichi it survives, is surely the
highcer ethlics. W'e can nù more gfet out of Naturcs methiods
thian out of oLir u\wn skiis. That progress cornes by adver-
sity lias been told ils by Christ and St. Paul, by Tailler and
lcrbcrt, as well as by Dari 1 î and I-aeckel. Tailler says: "If
m e werc wise and iind-,btriotis the devil's opposition and bis
dlisciplinle wvould be more useful to us than thiose of the good
aùgeY'ls; for werc there no conflict thiere could bc no victory."
A knoNvledge of the highiest 'endowmients, decds, and creations
uf mîan înut tiierefor-e forni îot oniy a part of tlie universal,
cducation but also of our persoî;al, mieditation, whethcr it be
fc4:ndl( ini Greck, Latini, or Hebrew.

Thei physician is wvont to lcarn hiow noble is hisprofession,
lio\\, profound tlic debt of thc public to liiîî, and how devotedl
society is to his lofty calling, in after-dinner speeches. But
it is truc that our calling is gf-ntlc, unselfishi, wvise in its in-
lîmate converse with N,7ature anîd miankind. "Humiiantinîquet
genus communiiii noincn fovit»- \V knowv, with George Her--
bert. "it is some relief to a poor body to be hecard wîthi pa-
tierce.' Fuirthermore, it teaches ils the secret of the "simple
life," mwhich for socicty, too often means a dlean siate oni wvhich
Io (lub ncw ex-,citemienits, for there is nio ennui like the enni.
of the mnî of picasure. By thc rcalisrn of its daily practice it
hardens uls against carnai temptations. It saves uls from the
w itherîngc sin of cynicisii, as it inspires us with the buildling
of a worid ever better anid better-a work ini whichi we are
thie artificers, for if thie Nvofl(i may uîot bc very good wre thiing
il possile for uls to miake it so. No good phiysician wvas ever
a misanthrope. Yet. if ail professions hav'e thecir safeguards
lihey hlave also their teniltations, and our own is no ex-,ceptiont.

Layme-eventhose most friendiy to us-teil -us of our testi-
ncess, of oui- jealousies, of an angularity ini our relations with
cur brethircu, especiaiiy with those -whlo live iear us and ought
to be our colleagues, but \vhoin \\,e are too apt to, cai oulr
diopponents" and so to reg5ard as such. Thiis, to say tic least
of it, is bad poiicy; il gives otu enemies a hiandie against us
and grieves e,,i#.n our friends wlho discern our fauît but not our
temptations. That. members of other professions are free froni
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tlis persotnal (liStrust cornles of thie (lillerent condlitions of thecir
enigagrements.

Unfortunately the gamie of niedicine is playcd 'w.vitlî ilic
-tircs tin(er the table. W ethe te clergyman bc a good

ireachcr or pastor, wdîcthcr a barrister con(lticts a case wcll
or iii, whcther a tradesman scils good soap or bad, is not only
a matter of wvhich the public cati formi somle fair judgmcnt,
but also these transactions arc, so to spealz, in market overt.
lIn flic intimacies of medical couinseis. on the other hiand, wl'ho
ii there to note the significant glance, thie slîruig, thie hlardly-
exprcssed innuendo of one or other of our brethren of whom
ii fniglît bc said, aQ it wias said of Rodcrickc Lopez-Qucent

j Elizabeth's physician-thl. "lie is none of flhc lcarncdest or
cxpertest plîysicians, but one that nîaketlî a great account of
Iiiiiseif?" Tlîus wc wvork not ini tlic lifc of public opinion, bt

t in flhc secrecy of the clianber, and pcrhaps flic bcst of us arc
apt at tirnes to forget tlic delicacies and sincerities which,
uinder thiese conditions, arc essential to harmony. But tlie
more careful we niake ourselves of these loyalties the Iess we
shial susp5ect othiers, and the more candid amîd sincere wve bc-
corne with ont brcthircn the less thiey wvill suspect uis. MUost of
stuch offences are due flot to malevolence, but to Nvant of
imnagination or good breeding. In any case, let us ahvays re-
menmber that, as we have many benefits, so wve inust be-vigilant
and forbearilig in the perils to whiich the tenîper of the physi-
cian is cxposed. For sucli trial ald unrcst as wvc have let uis
dwell on the words of Montaipie, thiat "wvc have thc niost
swect and gentie mediciine .;., philosop)Iy ; for of othiers no mil
feels thc pheasurc of tlieni but aftcr biis recovcry, whcrcas shc
*pleascth, caseth, and curcth ill at onice."

The Higher Life.

lIt was said. l)forc Chaucer that the physician is 1no
i tualist; in thîis audience lI arn addressing meni of nîaüy

creeds, and som.n, perhaps, whvlo fondly t hinlc thîey have none.
At any rate, th.- pliysician Icarnls to fohhow a truc instinct il,
seeking 1.lic ideal not -An dreanîs, emiotions, or transcendencies
b ut in the actual, in the high choice and promise of the real.
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iNo <lelicacy, or remioteness, or faiitasy can nmake a false idea
into a truc one. Yet Professor Lloyd M\ýorgani lias wvcll saici,
"thie prime condition of progress is to belicve more thian cani
be demniostratedl." Iii the rougli andi tunible of ail callings,
liowevcr, the liilier life gcts obscurecd, and wve have to seck
quiet moments whien we can enter juito tliat inner chianiber of
thc mmnd whierein dwvells thiat self by wvhiclh w~e differ froni al
othier individuals, for whiclh w-e are responsiblc, and yet whWee-
in, by this (lifference, are -even tiiose wvhose hecarts are
warrnest-alone. Tlu tlib ns n. whiether 1 couIld or -xvould go
to chutrchi or not, 1 have .,'lays "differentiated"' ry Sund-ays.
if I stay away fromn a place of worshiip the greater niy respoiis-
ibility, the more my dutty to tLe ighter life. Whietlïer yolur
.44studies be on the Bible" or withi Shakespeare is for eachi of
you to chioose-or pcrlhaps botli; btu,, for tliat one day, of thie
Wveck bc thankful tu esciexv idie bools and tiewsp)apers, petty
cares and business, and even professional usages wvhichi cari
lic l)ostpox:dd, so, that xve inay live one dyin the presence of
meni greater and puirer tlîaî ourselves. And whiat I say of
02ie day iii thie %veek I say also of soine minu tes iii every dlay;
in that innier clianiber store for the dlay some sweet vers;e,
soine Une of gentie wisdloi or lofty dlioughit whiehi-to repeaL
a phirase wvith wvhich I began-sIîall stili make the hiabit of
virtue andl reason- easy, and l)ýeasaît to us. Tlien wvhen the
inew song, is ,ýing %ve may find ourselves anong those wv1o
-could learui thiat og.for thcey werc redeenîed froin the cartil.

i. Scliolae Acadcrnicae, p). .-7t. 2. Britisti MA-edical
Journal, Septenîber 2ist, 190:2.
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SCHOOL DOCTORS AND CILDREN'S TEET-L

Sonie tinie ago 1I pub)lisliedl an, article ini tie "Socialist
]Zevicw" called "Physical Deterioration as Sceîî by a Dentist.'
In the nîcantiîîic, thec inspection of school childrcn by state
iiiedical officers lias l)ecn addcd to the long list of Social-st
inieasures tlîis individualistic: ration lias been compelled to
adopt. And whiat evcry tooth niender and ender knew ppr-
fectly wvcll, lias beeiî confirrned by the examnation doctors,.
viz., that the teetlî of johin Bull's childreiî are bad, very bad,
and rapidly growing wvorse. Soin? report sixty per cent.; but
w-liere the (loctor ini his hasty peep into ecdi. of a huniidred
inoutlîs find 6o Yeith decay, the spccialist Nvith- uîirror and
probe wouild (IiSCOvCr g0. I was talkiing to oneC of tlîese necv
servants of the state, -%vbo is kccnly iterestcd in his work,.
aîîd lie suinied up the case ini Uie fol!owing phrase. "If I
could only put the youingsters to righits at botlî ends-prevcuit
flhc foot anid inouth discases tliey nearly rill hiave-the healtit
of our sclîools wouild go alîcad splcndiclly." Before comiiîg-
to iny own departnient let us sec what the man meant by foot.
diseases. Evcry boy, that is a boy, Mien lie meets a puddle
on bis -way to scbool, saniples tliat flood with bis feet. Scol4L
as you likze, the genus boy, wvill continue to via1k tlîrouigl
puddles, wvlile flic littie girls iiiiitate tlîcir brothers, an(l soak
tlîcir own sligbter footgear. And the foolt gear of the average
elcmcentary, scliool child is not daînp proof, -wliile the bcst of'
boots turn traitor wlîcn treatcd as tlic puddle paddlcr serves-
tiienii. Into sclîool thcy nîcerrily troop, biang up, their wet over-
coats ini a nicé, w-arnm lobby, theni sit at tbe (csks dangliîg-
tiiose danip midcrstandings below, whl tii schordrnastcr
stiniilatcs tlîe understandings above. And every bealtlî stu-
(lent knows thiat it is safer to have warni feet and -%vet clc'thiing
above, tlîan dry jackets and cold, damîp tocs. Thiis observanit
medical inispector lhad looked low enougli to sec tlic cause of
haîf the xintcr colds and lowered vitality of bis flock. "«I
want niy charg2s to coic barefoot, or change tlîeir. slioes amdi
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î'tockîngs for dry slil)1ers before yoiider brain garclener ai-
temps aiiytliiîîg." Tfle p)oint nced flot bc pressC(i iii the
present paper, but if youi thînk squarciy about it, thc sclîool:
elinie thiat is preventive iii its poiicy xviii îot deal iii cotigli
mixtures or even operations for enlarged tonsiis anîd adenoirls
tîîtil it lias prescribed dry, warni feet, w~hiic mental stimula-
tion is proceeding.

Now for the aching teetti, Nvhiicli Shakespeare obscrved
w~e caniiot abide, and whichi cveîî Christian Scicnitists rule mut
of reckoning xvhen imagination is said to abolii pain. Thec
direct injury and suffering are bad cnioiiali but inasmnuch as-
oî]e tendecr tooth prevents proper -.iasticatioii, and the habtlit
oDf good chewing is soon lost by a child, one secs lîow foodt
is beiîîg vvorsic Liai xvasted by being boitcd, and liaif the
îuuîîicipîal niecals iavislîed x'aiiy on bairns witlî bad miolars.

Ifwe take as an approxiniate figuire, 5o per cent. of sehiool
chljdren witlî mouLus that ouglit to be treated (aîîd thiat is
far beiowv the ghiastiy fact), liow in this year of grace igio.
cotild the miattei- be deait ývithi if wve had the xviii to do it?
About as well as the lanîd of Britaini cotild b-~ properly culti-
vated by the meimant, only thiree-qtuarters of a million strongZ
of agricuitural laborers left on the lanîd. T'ler-- are not enOuighjý
I rained men in tue civilized world to me~the dental defi -
ciencies of the ;.ivilized races,. Aîîd it takes five years at thie
very least, to train a youing manî for the task. On the dental
register for Great Brîtain and Jreland are tlie naines of less.
tthan 5,000 men. Aînoig those are min tlîat are getting, old
and sonie are too i\.:11 o.ff to trouble nînicli about practice.
The folly of our comîpetitive systeni is iilustrated too by the
îîumbers of youîîg de-ntists wiîo are -xvaiting for patients be-
liind brass plates, aîîd flot liaif tlîeir tirne occupied during the-
prime of life. A bus), dentist iii gexîcral practice can deal with-
scarcely one liundred patients per week-extractions, anaes-
tiietic, cases, stoppings, plate work, etc. Aînong tlîe hundredâ
nîay be fifteen children of school age, and so trying is dental
'work for school chldreni, that I profoundly pity the mnî wlîo'
lias a greater proportion of juveniies. To earnîark a dexîtist
for "laboring with child" would be a punishmnent to even tl'e
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strongest, kcindest , liest of men, and( uee(l a new phrase ini a
,revise(l litany for bis especial l)elefit. le would bc a nervotis
-wreck iii a ycar if lie only- gave eiglbt lîours a (lay honcst work
to the chiildrenis tecthi. So baîxisli froni your nîinds thi hîa
-that wve caîî specialize the dental spcîality, and kzeep albratud
.rt- school-tooth (loctor ainong oui- public serv-ants. You wouldl
iueed mîore lunatic asylumns to biouse the wrecks, and( thec job
w\\ould flot be paid for a a thousand a year.

W'elI, if tbe 5,000 dentists tacklcd fiftcen cbildrcu per
veekz eacbi, and allowved only tbirce visits per ý'ear pcr cild

a littie calculation m,'ill show tbiat if every rcgistercd inan wvas
(loin- bis sbare of (Iuty in (be juvenile departmnent, only 11/4
millions of children wotuld be attended to. Aiîd 1 slipl)oSCe
tbcre are over eigbit millions of scbool childteu, more tban
hiaîf of wliomi will need urgent dental treatmnent. 0f the t'n-

-egistered a(lvertising tootb providers 1 say notbing, for (bey
scarcely deal at ail with the teeth of children beyond ex.tra-c-
tions, tlîeir fuiîcticin bcing, maiîily bwecping away the frag-
mients tbat remnain later on iii life, and selliiîg new, sets of
tcetb. In aîîy case the state cannot and does îîot recognize
the existence of any but tliose duly (jualified and rcgistercd;
-and I reconîmend ans' anti-Socialist (loctor or (lentist to sc
wbiere tbis fact lcads'imn; and bow is only i-cal hope foi- the
climination of the quack, is (biat ail public appointnients imiist
go to real professional experts. In the extension of public
ser-vice lies thic chance of the mani N-itlb a diplomna and train-
ing.

So far iii position is pessiniitic in the extrenie ; but there
ai-e otlher methocîs tban the fr-ontal attack witli forceps andl
stopping tools. Suppose ini a giveil city a man who kznew-\
hiow to tcacli as well as practice wvas told off to lecture botbi
scliolars and mnasters and mistresses o11 all questions connectcdl
with the growtb and preservation of the tccth. XYith (lia
gi-anis and niodels, the lectures could be nmade interestiîîg, andc
*prizcs for thec best-càred-for nioths given periodically. Tootbi
bruslies doleci out whiolcsalc arc flot muchi good- A çhild lias
to be taugbit lîow to use on1e, and cen thec parents could be
-ilivited to attend the lectures, aîîd thîe vital importanice of

W4
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(I.cita1l integrity 1e ibxistcd on. One ianii, if lie hiad tlîc gift
('f touigues, could p)rev..uit more decay by teachingf teil thou-
saniid than breaking his hecart by trying to cure two Ilîdred.
Knowlcdge should be tic first line of defenic(, and the sciptiti-
fically-plannied schiool nical the -secondl.

Most of ils recognize that necessitous childrcîî are gohîîg
Io be witlî ub for a long time yet, and bye and bye, tie reglarit
feast wvill be a muiicl miore general afiair thaui to-dlay. Second-
ary results ini nianners andl cleanliincs~ are a(lde(l to iiiiie(liatc-
improvemiett ini nutrition. .-nd cxperiits froin a (denta.
point of vicw cati be mnade tu se anion- Large numbers, what
cffccts certain kinds of (liet cause. 'fli s0tip and sIl)p feeding
will be taboo îvitlî the tooth curator; and liard taclc, rawv ripe
fruit and(l nuts, geinie w hIolemncal 1)rea(l, andl milk figure on
the menu. In~ (ealing witl¾ a grouil) of chldren iii a charitable
institution, whose ages range from five to ten years, 1 have-
fomnd tlîat reguilar treatmient three times a year- is sufficient
to kcep things fairly righit, and severe sufferinîg fron (lental
d;sease is l)revented. But ini anothier institution, whiere I.
!ave lia(i tie privilege of ol)bLrVýiiig somne scores of girls during

hIe period betweenl thirteenl and sixteen, the dentist lias fat
more to (10 and far les!, satisfaction iii attempting it.

As the supply of skilled artisans in some trades is shown
l)y the new Labor Excliaîîges to be (leficient, so the iiunîiber
of dentists, practically ail of whonî are now enîployed, is in-
adequate .co hie demand tnewly mnade on behiaîf of scliool and
poor-law ciîildrc'i. Mle are couifronted-( witlî quite a different
probleni frorn what flie Socialist uisually hiolds forth about..
Not two mien see-iîîg Une miaster, but four chljdren vainly
-Nvaiting for one knt-glît of tie forceps. If only sorne cari beý
cared for, choose the little ones first; take thern whien they
corne at five and follow up the care of tiiese moutlis froin the-
iiifant scliool onwards. «Many, of the older puipils are dentally
past reform.

As a profession, we havc ixever faced the national ques-
tion of British teeth, the causes of decay, the dimensions of
the task, and the supply of enough mer to nicet it. ODur work
lias poured ini upon ils, and yet only tAie fringe of the poptula-
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tion lias bent lîelped. Some day, and thiat sooni, we muitst as
-a nation face tliis uigly fact-that withi a dccliing dettl coui-
dition wc canniot lonig survive. Thiat eycs and iiîoscs, cars aiid
teethl are Nveak amlong nmasses of our p)eople, iiot oiily wliere
jiov'erty, reignis, but iii every class. Buit (lont let tis look to
nationial or mnunicip)al clearing houses for disease. AYhinis,
lbospitals and poor liouses are 'vested intercsts ini failuire, atir
thie schiool rnay be madle successful iii raising t1he hecaltih staniv-
ai c of tie people by slow~ but vcrv sure clegrees. Firmis like
Cacl(buiry's, Peak Freani & Co., Jacobs & Co. ' auid Row'ntree's
dIo employ doctors aid dentists at good salaries to hcelp tlicir
-vorkcrs backz to hcealthi. Tt pzivs thicmi to (I0 it, thiougli better
motives than profit cloubtless inspired thie policy. But a f ew.
ocases ini a desert of commerce will nlot save ani empire, and
-tle cliief ulse of thiese enterprising exlperitiients is in the teaci-
ing giv'eu. If thiere is amie spiiere of service more thami aniy
othier tîmat sliouild pass fromi tie i-calini of private pirofit to
puiblic use it is tie Ilialthi-preservitig aor dlisase-prexTentiiig

brgd.And tie moral of niy paper is tliis--as far as teetli
are conccrne(l, teaclh ini Uic scliools thc eIenmertary trtts of
iciral hy-,,gienie, and if yoti try to catchi aniy patienits for dental
-scliool clinics catchi thei youing and catch thein often.

-Cliarles Fox, iii "Socialist Review."
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EITORIAL

\Ve hiave beeni asked to comment on
Tlhe Question the Regu.ti îîois ivhiicli lave been forînui-

of lateci on the qItîcstic-.n cf immiiigration. It
Immigration. sens first of al! rep"rettablc that the pro-

fessien miost qualificd te bc anl athority
on the subjcct sholi lot have been askcd te assist at the
fornmflating of the Regullations. Dr. M\-ac.Plaii, in the organl
cf the C-anadlian .MNedicai Absociation. says lie considers it au
inipertincncce thiat- mc(iical journals shiouid have been asked1
te comment on these regnlations, lie gives strengr e.xpressions
-te this opinion iii an article iii the Toronto Saturday Nighit.
Freini otr peint cf vieiv it is ver)' pertinent. If w~e hiave not
been asked te give advice regarding the formulation cf thiese
r-cgtilationis we have been aske(l te criticisc anid possibly the
next stcp xviii be te cati ini the niedicai p)rofession te confer
on snicb mnatters as is tn'JN (Joni». Eiglatnd. The (JiieStion cf
who shlal cerne te populate our western land is cf vital im-
portanc2 and should bc of great interest te every present
'irhab>itatit cf the landI and especialiy te the niie(licai fraternity-,
for are thecy iiot best able te apl)reciate and peint eut te othieîs
thiat it is net nioiiy whiich xviii be the root cf env future
wealth. it is stU(lyi ng the question frein the race aspect. Tu-
Stances cotnld be addtucecl cf good future citizenis lest for lack at
the mnoment cf tlie îieeditil dollars, andc instances gixenl aise of
feebie creattires ceing iii aind settling becatise at the nie-
ment they hiad miany dollars xvhich thley soon get rid cf i-1 the
saloons, etc., and thien. becamec a drag on tlie city. W-Ne are
stirrouindedl b)' opportunities t'or rnotiey-miaking ancl se know
the possil)ilities cf otir fertile soul thiat xve are apt in otîr zeal
tc, get impatient if riches (10 net pour jute our country, wliere-
b)' we niav push works forward. WC need capital, ancl there
are gireat epeingis for capital, but tliat does neot ipreve thc
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need for the rnoncy regulation being strictly cenforced in the
case of stalwart mien aîid -\\orniei -whIo could gret w'ork the
moment they arrived. There is "a penny wise and a potind
fooll policy" often going on in tlîis rnatter. Whlat purpose
do rnanv of these regulations serve? Sonie ulterior object of
sone interest or to enrich lowT-cIass hiotels and1 saloons. Stifl,
lke everything eisc, th e requirernent of $25 is often xvise, and
so it just j)rovcs the great nced for serious and thoughitful

discussion of these niatters iîot only -by our politicians and

the niedical profession and whio cornes in dloser contact xvitli

P s i iepn the success of a mani who landed at the wrorg
rtirne is doubtful. 0f one point w'e are very certain and thiat

is the necessity for investigatin g the suitability of ail -who-
enter, îîot nierely "i'îiirnigranits." Mý,any, a rascal and wastrel
bas corne lover saloon or first-class with mioney whose record,.
if investigated at liorne or ini the States,wxould liav,- astonished
the investigator. Such ain individual starts a new ýc;)reer in
the new land founded on rnisrcpresentations and lies. Ris

or cer influence is, to say the lcast, unhealthy, frrcniitly
ending in disappearance with othier pcoplees rnoney, and otlier
sordid details. i is often by rneans of the saloon passengers-
that tubercxilosis and lother cvils enter this lanid.
BIy th e hionest niedical exarniniation of ail] incorners.
in illioxvs of dollars would be saved to the country besides be-
ing -a great means to further the betternient of the race froi
a1 eugenic stand.point. A littie delay mniglit thus be -caused ini
the ultirnate prosperitv%, but wvhen it came it would be founded
on a sure foundation. First .ve miust bc healtliy if we would.
be wcalthy and wis»e--by fair rncans. As a nation' 'what is-

!1 ~$25 in the scales as' against a good citizen and thi.e govern-
ment should be prepared to look after ail worthy irnmigrants-
for a tirne. M-ýany afine w'orkmnan has beeni lost to Canada b)3
the callousness of those Nvho tcmipted inii out- and thien neg-
Iected hirn on arrivai. Suitable immrigrants are worth.
more flian rniles of railways reqiring hecavy) subsidies..
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Both are needcd. 'Many societies clamnouring in a sentimental
fashion to brinog out iigiorants are flot in truthi paying
iroper attention to the sciection of those thcy send. Whio
gets the benefit of ail this? Not the country and flot the
immigrant! The cost of living is seldoni fairly stated in ern-
tration literature. Ail agent is rcported by a London paper
to have stated she lhad iiever seeni a poor person in Canada!
If by unwisely rushing in 'population -«e have for a short$-
perio1 a time of g-reat mnaterial prosperity owing to the
mioney bronglit in, we are only laying up a future day
of reckoning by whichi we xx'ho have been so greedy and short-

ghted xviii suifer and possibly cause Canada Nvith lier great
possibiiities to be xvhile yet young a failure arnong nations.
WTe scorni in ïnis age of rush being slow-ve are beginning
to scorui being sure. But "thie house that is not builded on a
rock, etc." Let uis flot in our strenuous xvork making our mivl
vouing nation1 forget that Australia, Africa and New Zealand
are doing- the samne, and those wh'io havé corne hiopefuily here
on -%vrong_ impressions pass on to tell a story varnishied by
Ilicir own individual experience to those far away '«ho rnighit
-ilso have been going t-o join uls. Let uis rememiber that even
in Immigration "Truth is gYreat and wvihl prevail."

VITAL ,STATISTICS

Diseases. Cases. Dcaths.
Typlioid..........1 in
Scarlet Fever........24 3
Diphtlieria..........6 1
Me-Iasies..........2-63

Tubercuiosis........1:2 8
ErYsiPelas..........4 o
Whooping Coughi.... ...... 4 2

Ch icken Pox. .. .. .. .. ... 2 0
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ME.DICAL NEWS

The Henry Phipps Institute for the Study, Prevention anid
Treatment of Tuberculosis.

Mr. H-enry ]?>hipp)s, of New York, lias selected the Univer-
sity of Pennisylvania to carry on the 'work of the Phiipps Insti-
tute. Mr. Phipps lias aiready acquired ground in Phuladeiphia
on whvlich xvili be erected a hospital for this purpose. The
extent of the benefaction exceeds $5,o0o,000.

The report of the Comniittee appointed to conisidler the
future policy of tie lInstitute has been approved by Mr.
Phipps axid the Trustees of the University.

The w'ork xvili be (livi(led into thiree general departinents,
1Vcadli of xvhich xviii be presidcd over by a (lirector. For the

directorsliip of tic Laboratory, Dr. Paul Lewis, ioxv of the
Rockefeller hIstitute, lias been selected. Fer tie directorship
of the Sociologicai Departmnent, Mr. Alexander M.Wilson, o!
the Boston Association for flhc Relief and Control of Tubercui-
losis. Dr. 11I R. M. Landis lias acccpted the app)oiitiient as
(lirecto- of the Cliinkal Dcpartmeiit.

In addition to a board of eiglir dircctors whio will be
dircctiy respoîisiblc to the Trustees of the University, 'in
Advisory Cotincil lias been created and -,vi1l mîeet anîîuaIly at
the lInstitute. he followiîg have acceptcd the invitation to
serve as members of this body: Dr. Sainuel G. Dixon, Hlarris-
burg, Pa.; Dr. S. M'ýcC. Lindsay, New York City; Dr. 'Williamn
H. B3aldwvin, Washuingtoni, D. C.; Dr. Herrmann M. Big s, Ncw
York City; Dr. Williamn H. Welclî, Baltiniore, Md.; Di.
Tlîeobald Smith, Boston, Mass.; Dr. Gideon -Wells, Chicago,
Ill.; Dr. Sinmon Flexncr, New York City; Dr. James A. Mili,
Newv York City; Dr. Lawrence Brown, Saranac, N. Y.; Dr.
Henry Baird Faveli,. Chicago, Ill., and Dr. James -Pratt, Bos-
ton, Mass.

By the Jubilc Hospital (Victoria) tVr1endclment Act it is
eliacte(l as follows: -"Ail clergymen and ministers of every
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-denoiiination shall have f ree admiittance to tlic patients in
ihe liospital, buit iniino case shial aniy clergyman or minister
of religioni of any deiininiation nor any nienîber of tIv! Coun.-
cil of thie corporationi of tie city of Victoria nior any medical
practitioner be capable of being elected or appointed a director
of thie said liospital."

Thie Vanicouiver city schools rankz high amiong sinîiar
iinstituition'i-iin Canada for tfic excellence of thieir systemi of
niiedical inspection. Dr. Brydotie-Tackz is iii chiarge of ttie
w'ork. H-e perso'îally examines about io,ooo children. The
children are taughit dhe care of thicir teethi and personal ap-
pearance. Training iii t'le use of thie lathe iS also givenr, 400
boys hiavinig gone tlîroughyl the couirse duringr tIie past É3
mon 0ltls.

A newv prison iii Glasgow, Scotland, w'hIichi amnis at teacli-
in)g self-respect, giv'es a reniarkable ainount of freedomi.
is bujlt cnl cntircly new ideas by an archiitect wvho hiolds tbîat
die niiost l)Crfect disciplinie mneans tuie niost perfect freedoi.
Outside it look-s like a stone fortress; inside like a fairy palace
-of whiite painteci 1alconiics and liglît open iron staircases,
-lilt withiout tdie uisual initerior staircases and corridors in a

series of radciatinig star-like wings civided fron ecdi other by
lofty courts cov,,ered w'itlî glass. One warder seatcd at tlîe
,ccntre can conitrol the wvlîole 300 or 400 iiiiiiates at a glance.
Th1-ere is nio lieed for "keeiigo" at ccli doors. Tlie celis are
not 'kept fast locked, vet thc disciplinie is strict. Every kind
-of iindustrv is taughit tlîat is possible. It xviii 1e interestingc
10, sec thiis niew departuire ini treatnienit of prisoners.

'l'ie people of Calgary are still agitating for a- University.
'\Tanicouivcr is said to shiow a m-ore rapid growtlî of oopiw.

lation thian Tacomna or W;\in1ipcg. Thie latter is said to liave
douibled iii 51/-, ycars anid V.ancotnver in fouir years. Thie
s;chool populatioii of Vanicouiver in 1900 w~as 3,'393 schiolars
'atd ii 1909 it xvas 8,845.

J aniaica ginger lias by, tlie laxvs of Britishi Columnbia been
îlaced on tlue list of rccognizcd intoxicants. It is found t0
-contain go per cent. of alcohiol.
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A by-Iaw wilI 1)101abIy be SUi)miitted to the publie of
Victoria, B. C., to raise $45,o0o for an' isolation hiospital.

One of the arguments put, for Nelson, B. C., as the Uni-
versity site is that "England wvas buit on Rowing, Cricket
and F'ootball." licnce 'Nelson would be the lest site. The
Kootenay claimis to ha\ve the greatcst fishiîîg river' and oit
the arm the greatcst rowing~ course iii fli world-five miles
straighit away.

Mrs. Georg«e Cran, wlho niade a tour of Canada lasi year,
iii ber book states that there is a, great paucity of (loctors iii

*certain parts of 'Western Canada. Shie specially mentions that
on Pender Island, B. C.. there w'ere So childrcn aand no0 nur-se
or doctor; that the Jubilc H-ospital, Victoria. hiad nlo materai-
ity wig.; that Duncani on Vancouver Island liad twvo doctors
to a district of 4o miles; that the (loctor in Davidson, Sask.,
attended a district of 6o miles; that there were nor nurses at
'YeIlow Grass or Wood Motuntain ; tlîat tAie City H-ospital at
Regina hiad only three roonîis for niaterniity cases. TilI any
reader give further information? She suggests as a reniedy
for tlîis paucity of iiedicadl help on lonely hionesteads far-
fromn hospital bands of itincrant id(wives, a sort of mobile
cor 1ps unattaclîed to any towNvi or building but working uinder'
efficient directioni.

Dr. 1-elen Macý.viurclîv iii lier report on Infant Mortali!),
states that x50 babies iii every thousand die in Ontario ac-
cording to retuirns. This is a larger înortality than in Linglan(l
wNvlîeZcr it is 132 Per 1,ooo--inl London it is on1lY i 13 per 1,000.

Tlîat in an agricultural province more babies sliould die tlîail-
in London with its crowded millions is remnarkablè and points
1:0 a great need of the study to-prevent sucb a state of affairs
in a niew country. Mvany lives inighit have been saved by good'
nmedical care and nursing and education of the niothers. li-
propcr feeding is said to be tic greatest cause. Dr. Mc-
Murchy calîs patent foods "Baby Exteriniators.' In Qebec,.
owing to the instructions givcn by a priest in a parish tAie
dcatlî rate of infants felI iii two vears froin 97 to 85 per 1,0M0..
The question of thc mill9 supy is aiso taken up. She Coli
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si(,1,rs it shouild be the duty, of the city and provinice to se
that a puire milk is supplied.

TI'le Daughiters of the Emipire of Vancouver hiave under-
taken to ereet a mieiorial to K-ýing Edward VII whiclî will
take the forni of a hospital for èonvalescents and incuirables.

M!e are -lad ta sc that the M est is taking tup seriotisly
the question of the Milk Supply. In Edmonton they are in-
sisting on the ttibercillini test in every case, and the quiestion
of hiotsing cattie lias heen taken Ul) in \Vinnipeg, besidle.- thie
Starting of a Diet Kitchien which provides pasteturizedl mUlk
for infants.

Prince Albert lias tak-en over the Victoria H-ospital as a
civic hospital.

Dr. Adami, of Niontreal, lias been choseti to represeint
the Canadiani Association foir the Prevention of 'Jtuberlu(losis
at the meeting ini Romie.

A cottage hospital is being buit for Estevan.

The Buirnaley, B. C., School Board are reqtlestiig nie 1 icai
inspection of schools.

Thiere are n1ow% 7,000 votien physicians and suirge'ons
practicingy on this continent. 61 years ago there was niot mne.

NIARRIAGILS.

MON'KMAN-RUSSELL-Oii June 29th at Regina. Dr.
J. A. Monkman, of Loreburn, wvas marricd ta Miss Erniiily
Riisseil, of Pushbuchi, Ontario.
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Dr. Bapty lias beeii visiting Stewart for die purpose of»j ilvestigating saxîitary conditions on behialf of tlie provincial-
health board.

Dr. and Mrs. Monro, of Vancouver, arc visiting Seattle.
'j Miss Ballare, thie niatron oi the Lacoinbc Hospital, lias

resigiied and Miss Pye. of Toronto, succccds lier.
Dr. aiid Mrs. Lee Patten. lave scttle(t ini Arnistrong, 13.C.

Dr. IPattexi recexitly graduated fron i\-[Gill.
Dr. axîd îNIrs. J. B. M1\ackenzic, of Callixigton, hiave beelb,

il -visiting Vancouver.

D)r. Grace Wilson Calioon, of Butte, Montana, lias been-
clected secretary of tlie M-\onitana State Mý.edical Association.

1)r. Denniaxi Ross, of tdie Faculty of Harvard Unîiversity,.
is visitixîg Vanîcouver acconipanied by M r. J. Lindon Smiithi,,
of Boston.

Dr. anîd Mrs. IRobert MVackcenzie lhave been visiting Van-
couver.

Dr. land r.Ilogic, of N anaixîîo, hiave settled ini Van-

Dr. Goidsxnit-l, of Lang-don, lias been visiting Calgary-
Dr. Mfetha, of Baroda. Ini(ia, is visitixîg Vanîcouver.

Dr. E. B. Paul lias been clected Grand M.aster of B. C.
Masons. HIe is at preseiit visitinî die Kootexîays.

Dr. M.-cT'avisli and Mrs. McTavislî hiave gone for a visit
to Skagway.

Dr. Kniiglit lias returned froi lus visit to Cliihhiwack.
Dr. axîd Mrfs. Swift, of Abbotsford, are visiting Van--

couver.

Dr. Newcornbc, MIr. W. Newcornbe and Mr. Monteithi
have gone for a rnontli's cruise to the Queeiî Charlotte Islands.
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Dr. and Mrs. I3urritt have returncd from R visit to Eas-
tern Canada.

Dr. and Mrs. Clifford have goxie for a trip to Engiand.
Dr. Eggcrt, of Prince Rupert, is visiting Vancouver.
Dr. M,\ackenizie, of Wilinipeg,hIas been appoint,-([ Mvedical

Superixîtendent of the C.N.R. betwccn- Fort WVill-ani and Van-
couver Island. I-le wvill resicle in Victoria.

Dr. Dohierty, of the New* Westminster H-ospital for tlue
T:îisane, lias retufned fromn an extended Easterii tour in the
course of wvhich lie visited leading institutions sirnilar ta that
of whlicli lie lias charge.

Dr. Fagan, Secretary of the B. C. Provincial I-Iealth
Board, attend ed. -thie Canadian Medical Association, visiting
also Boston aid other cities.

Dr. S. N. Alti, Brazilian Consul at Sydnîey, Australia, bas
arrived ini Vancouver.

Dr. Douglass lias retuirned froni Ontario wliere lie wvent
to attend camp at Petawawa witlî lus reginient, the Tthird
Prince of Wales Caniadian Dragoons of Peterboro. Wlîile
away lie qualified for the rank of iNajor wliicli will entitie
hini to take comîmand of a cavairy field ambulance corps in
Saskatchîewan.

Dr. and Mrs. Wheeler, of Moose Jawç%, arc spending a
vacation at the Coast.

Dr. Scavey, of Port Towxisend, is visiting Vancouver.

Dr. Cartuieli, of Glenboro, lias retuirned from a visit to
the East.

Dr. J. T. Wihite, of Winînipeg, lias returned -from a visit
ta the hospitals of Chîicago andc the Proctological Society's
annual meceting.

Dr. Turcot, of Pinchier Creek, Alta., lias gon'e East for
post-graduate work.
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"EV'ERYECDY'S BUSINESS."

The New York "Trribunte" takces cognizance of the latest
effort in the direction of a pr-ifessionial reforin froni the in-
side, remarking:

Dr. vlatthew D. Mdanui, of Buffalo, une of the physicians
whio attended President M.\cKiniley- after lie was shiot at the
l'an-,Aniericaii Expobition in 1901, iîî an addrebs recceutly
attacked "g,,raft" iii li;s profe-,ion. Ife openly chared his
niedi.cal brethren with rtcciv-itg "rakc-offs" un fue for opera-
tions. "The business of cutting up people seeni> to be more
profitable than doctoring them soniietimies.- "The statemient
by Dr. M0axn,' saXs tic Buffalo -Nevîs,- *shovuld receivc
general attention. It is everybody's business."

"It is e-verybody's business." fliat is what is the niattf.r,
it ivould seen-for, hunîîliating as it is to admit it, Dr. Mýann's
ringing arraignin;nt doesn't seem to have aroused any att--
tion except iii the columins of approving newspapctrs.

In this Dr. Nlann's proposed refurin ib niucli like that
suggested a short tinte agu by certain lawyei.- who wTere
sensitive about graft in the legal prtissiun. It would seevi
thiat the oldtime tatunt, "Physician, hecal tliyself," lias lost noune
of its point. It appears to l)e as hard for professional mien to
cure evii practices within the profession as ever it ivas. Bit(
when thc physicians and the lawyers get at ecd other's pro-7
fessiona1 biiOs- that is a different iatter. Dr. Mann sioldl(
interest, sonie lawvyers to stir up the tuedical grafters. Thin
*maybé lie %Nouild get something (101e.

Dr. Ma-ýltthe'v D. Manîn shows the courage of his c'rnvic-
tions in attacking graft on the p)art of his profession. Ife
charges phiysicians with receivin-g a rake-off on fees for opera-
tions in thecir cases, and what he says niakes it clear, appar.
rently, why so inany medical cases turn out to be surgical.
The business of cutting up people appears to be more profit-
able than doctoring thern somectimes. The statement of, Dr
Mann in yesterday's "News" should i eceive general attentioi.
It is everybody's business.
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